
j r*»pe«tfulljr huWs. 4h*
k thai tney have raoejMly eom-
ietjr of new font* of letter In the

I letest fiuropfan specimens, well
for ornamental printing arid title.
T and making their assortment of

TVPRSunrlTalLd In beauty, *T-
-riety. A book of specimen, may

m.t aa>«, **—>.- M— . _ ,_ _ „ _, _ •

tnar Chalhw itaHl,.or »t No.
tir Mace. It contain* specimens,
fir Line Pica to Pearl, comprising

nomnn Capital* with Lower case,

JEFFF.HSON COUNTY

"WOW.

doV
••**••

-
do.
do.
do.

lie • do.
t Roman de.
> Hallo do.

1 Bom. do.
ia .do.
~;-:..".;«w.'

i Black do
Jrlpt do.
Irm.Text Jo.

•n Te»t do. '"";•- ' doV
ivo Lin* Horaan Capital* with I'i-
gures, ' • ' " • • "•"

bo Line Italic Capitals,...'• . . , . ' . " „ •
laded Capital* of various kind*,

ien do do.
JprCapltal* and Figure*. - - " — ; • -
t nrnamentat UtUft.^BacJulope,
Seey-jyjprei,'•• tWee of >-r«eitoiw,~

Astronomical and other ' Signs,
>*, Bra** Rule*, Ornamental Dasli-
Draces, moro than 200 (rind* of
prnamenu for school- books, naws-
Jnd scientific work*; orders for any
f or for Composing Stick*,-Cases,

.will be executed witb the utmost
» large stock being always on

D*0 execute order* 'for Printing
|, Ink, ate., Which they will fur-

nufacturrr's price*.
! awspiper* wIVUpVase pub-

iverttteuent (withjhf* ftole)=*Kree
ding a paper containing II to the

r and receive payment when they
four tine* the amount of their bil ls
Foundry. - - •
i I63t. CEO. BRUCE fc CO.

L.AJVKI
•MI Fi~*.YMin •

ibscriber lias a quantity of season-
„ T for«afe,of a good niiali-
I rnelr, i Inch, 1 inch, 1J Inch, 14

f 3 Inch. ~ " •' •• '

Th* sUv>ryJ*no«!—Itte silvery "owl—
Uke a ulrvrv It Ml* on Ike Bi-lilt hetowi
/kndihfiwa "I* »W* »***»*, hitter.,
Uke Ihe fall? growth of some magical s,
\Vhll,, soft as mnsie. anrt wild and white.
Il Rlltlrr. aad Hosts la Use Bale moonlight.
Am) aneiwleittie river an<l fount as thry Dow,
Uh! who has hot loved the hright, beautiful MOW »
The littery snow, and the crinkling H«rt—
How merry *e go when th* earth Mcnajeeti
Uke spirit* Out rite from tXedo* of lime,
TellTC In a minr and holler clime !-

ihe Nortbera Power*! Uussia, Prussia, be.—.
At Natarino, dp we not find the fleet* of
France and England combined? Ma* not
France been silently tUfleNd 10 conquer Al-
giers and maintain the conquest? \Vas not
Louis Philippe suffered to send hi* *Oa at the
head of ooe hundred thousand men into Hol-
land, while England looked on with folded
arms? Where, then, Is Ihe room to doubt
that wa (hall Sod England eventually ar-
my ed against us? When lh« disposition is
good, an excuse will be reailly found.

• AX.

.-.•• -I .-..—...ns own pure domain I
Bar eV! like the many fair hows rf mr rrtrt,
II tlitten awhile—and then mclls Into leant -.

Lcipiic, but In that hour •which united
him atCompcigne to the daughter of the
moat .haughty emperor in. Europe.

FORREST IN PAB19.' , . . . . ', . . . .
tV« Hnd In tha New York Evening Post,

.the aubjoined letter from Paris, which teems
I to hare been written by Mr. Forrest, of tha
American Theatre t
' " To nay llmt I am pleased with what

I huve thui far aeen of Parii would bo

POUT1CAL INFLUENCE OF WpMfeN. j was, however, but one Jtffcrson in the
It has been conceded by wise men. I count ry—the sage and philosopher—

•__— j... .!.-» :_a.—— :«|«K« Mnuimj ,„, Kitchen Cabinet tothat wonien have hot that influence in I who
society whicti they merit, and all admit
.. . — 1;.!__» ...s.t._._ .i.... l.-.»» i:».

i BUMUUJLAN*.

THE PRESS.
The Standing Committee* In the House of

Delegate* of Virginia, were appointed do the Ml
of December, bat it ha* not heretofore been cot*
lenient to Insert them. A writer In the Richmond
Whig has e«*.ared. with considerable severity.
aome of Ibe appointments made bv Mr. Speaker

TOMU.pF JU^KI'lllNK.
Two volumes of travels III France, by Mr.

Simeon, have rr«nllyb«rtpaMlshrd In Lonrlon.
1 Ta^arii fanHg yijleflllgftr InMlntMto.'••ey»ariiiaroca«y nuiirni HJI^MB ysamiBi
one of whom extract* the Mucked InteKsliu de>
scriptlonof the tomb of the luvcly and mucli In-
jured Josephine

^«r-i M:feet,,lCfeet(|«40 feet. ' • - r - , . . . . •
• of HOUSE X.OG3, 3C by 30.

F TUNG, pine and poplar, 3 Inch,
pen,-and Cinch. •

CHARLES HARPER
ditown, July 4, 1633.—tf . .

_ He asks, "By what rule of comparison
did he work, when he placed sucli men as Janney,
•hell, Berry, *n« Uolkoass. InthereerofeUtrr*,
OB the Commlttet, wbeee claims to be there Mall
one migfcl be pUKlcdror.ver t. find out, while
aueh gtntlran'o as Pirker'and Brown were omit-
ted al(ofeth«r»"

\Vllhrespett to the Committee on Reeds and
Intereal fmprovemeats, It I* shewn that the
Speaker did no! duly rrprd jtographlcal consi-

aeetloa. It aeema,.
>>M at lean fix HeprcMnBUTea in this Commit-

. --- ;

We drove thii day to Malmaison—
ominoua name! — the private residence
of Napoleon and Josephine, .where that
splendid conqueror conceived and ma-
tured most or his great and daring -pro-
jects, and to which, thirteen months
after the death of Josephine, he retired
for a few days, after his second abdica-
tion.' . flu^b' better muni have |Uccn hia
anguish during that abort period!

"The. grounds of Malmauon have
been parcelled out and sold; and, at
— iienf, it scarcely claim* any a'ttrac-
— a v except the recollection of what
we have read- or heard .of thono who

- -
1 am surprised and delighted. I havo
been to the. Louvre, the Tiiillcrica,
I'lacoVendomc, St. Cloud— here, there,
and flTrery whcm ; nnd I haVc not yet

; Bern a t Wf ntin tli pa ri nf tlie «iry ccts
'which claim a stranger's attcntion.~
One cannot go into the street* for 'a
moment, indedd, but. Homcthing new
attracts his curiosity; and it seems to
flic that my senses, which I have here-

" - - - -

evwwij^s'B.j ........ ...,.̂  _ ,_____ F . __ _

that oil political subjects they have lit-
tle or no inflminco at all. Public opinion
seems to array itself in fierce hostility
against the interference of women in £6-

I litical questions;—it ia pronounced in-
delicate, improper, and masculine; and
subjects the individual-who ha» the
pov«*r tn.prRV.rnt it. to Illc.sncc-rH anil ailviso, is
sarcasms of an unthinking world; an3 J cduh***'-
yet.there are times and circumstances'
which would give to the influence of
Women, when properly directed, great

..-„- ---- . .
qur no Kitchen Cabinet

him in- the public administration.

If AK.I-1 I'**!* «• . vw.—r n,

ed for a term of yean,-the Hotel and
ground* adjacent to the Canton Com*
pany. formerly belonging to John O'-
Donnell, Esrj. with a view of establish-
ing a rwrrrosirtr,' and makinjpt a place
of fashionable resort. The premise*

judiciously exercisca ann nonorawj are admirably situated fur Ih'u purple.
impelled, over those in power—those The ground selected for the track b

. "V ", _:_».. .1 1 .hJ !«drSll«iilaid7l>olh in «,il ami aurfarr.

guiuo mm su usu s««i»w • —•77; .
Coxcombs may sneer, Uie njorbtd and
aensitiremaV shrink, the*rfd and cal-
cnlniiiiR poUUcian may shrug up his
shoulders, but the influence of women,

exercised and honombly

We* are informed that JAI. B. Kri-
Esq. of Ppt^Mburg, Vtv ha* leas-•* • » • ~«_.««_»^s- i

impelled, over those in power—ipoae lire pvuuu >«««»» — ~~ _—_^—
whom tltcyliave ft right to counsel and well calculated, both in eoil and surface, -*^—
•dvlfe. i» essentially a benefit toil free being v^Uvet.̂ * lWjw»p«r mi«-
--.7 î-.r^_i v .̂ VMt gur. •• ——;—ittiror-ef-aaiiJ-uaA day. ThU at vmrn,.. *•*—<• • ,

life, ouvUt now to he CH-- - • * * • - . .. A *.. _UUlinmwB \j* ••<»! ...-j^.., .... ,.

argcd And quickened for the full en-
' •"'«-- -«-*-^t- -,.s.;_i. i1M^,,,_j

• UlgVU till" UM.*».»~..*... .-. .--~ .

joyment of the objects which surround
inn. I have, of .course, visited some of
the theatres, of- which there are upwards
oTfwenry now opTSJr'' A'Trumberof the
best actors', however, me absent from
t^e city, fulfilling provincial engage-

d may not be expected back
-•• * ^ - 1 . »„

. . - .™_^_«_
. . We have always believed that the
death of Mrs. Gen. Jackson, at the very
moment when her husband' was called
to tha Presidency! was a great national
calamity. She was emphatically ame that my senses, which I have here-1 calamity.7She "was emphatically al""?"* TT "C 'sTT ~e \ ^

tofore considered adequate tb^hi™id ̂  ^J^t^L^^ly^^ ^ *" hoar- ft "
«/•- u. _-.».»^K^-nJ?_ :„.. ; -^-*l«».«Trfl̂ ™n4*fe l̂?^^-W«M8^Mnp^^^sagacious' woman—orte who -united -in

her character the virtues of piety,.char-
ity, arid liberality ;—rshc Imd been tho
friend and companion: of her' husband
* • *—' **—'•— —**— M^A«..l.lflM tn.Kal.

inCmir999"*W~-^^-**r—*—, la^ —r,_....,

01 the dying Monarcfi, Don Pedro, the
tondon ChwrfMe Hart, (bat b. ia. *o
the .last maintained his high and deri-
ded character. .In a conversation with
the • physician in attendance on him,
shortly before his resignation, he in-
luired

accure* a good coarse, on which capi-
ital time may be made, in case the track
be bare of turf; but it being goodĵ rasa
land the experiment of the gobdoestoT
-—*• ••" ' '•'• " • -—. . .rs . t . A^^J ..-n .̂lurf-iH nriitfpnay-eaaly-bn tried
course will b« no more than two
from the centre of the city ; with * fmo
level road leading along the bay to it,
and may be reached ia a carriage! in •

—•"—J •»to
the foot

tee. "whilst the Potomne aad Valley country. In U.W1

wliiclitbe ball of ImprovenMnt received Its great- mr

.
incts. The Prui-

iluiidcring it in 1815,
WU stopped by

uicnu «vuu iAuu|flWMw-^ » .̂ « — ------ mvinflf ma

lubscriber is DOW receiving and1 ghli fall Good.. .
*' HOMPHREY KEYES.

... Vrttvf in Shcp-
hcrilstoicH.

r*criber beg* fcavo to inform the
ic, that in eonneclioD with"his store,
ned an extensive

IBERYARD,
prepared to supply all domandi
il While and Ytttne Pint PLJIJfK,
.h, I inch, 1 (nob, 14 Inch, li inch,
b—alto, ('inch and 1 inch Poplar

jncing Board*, Shingles, white and
|, oak and poplar Joht^ with a vn-

r lumber usually kept in lumber

lid in at present a supply a(S
W, pUia with sticks, Jn^ai
nentsmaite forthe:fiiture, ho can

-ley. - •. • .
• '. O/ C«urli of Jiulic.—Messrs, Johnson of
Richmond, Nash, Wilson of Botetourt,
Mayse, Dorraao, Sliands, Janney, Booker of
DuckiDgham, Shell, Berry, Bauodars and
Holleman.

end Co&gci—Metsra. Garland ofSdutli end CoUttti—Mum. Garland of
Mecklenburg, Booker of Amelia, Cabell, Du-
puy, Rives,.Carrington, Botls, Ciregory, Hop-
kin*, Hooter of Berkley, Huuter of Essex,
Latandand Brook.

Frepoitiimi tmi Grinwfieff—Meurs. Taa-
cey, Burton, Hcolt, Pay DO, Gravely, Jones of
Pondleton, Stanger, Morgan, Nixon, Brady;
CaJdwe»»ud BootD. '

tHUCA ^ «M . AJV»

special guard _ r .,_-..—.,
" From Malmaisoh, we moved on to

the village of Rheuil, and as we drove
up to its old church, founded by An-
thony I., king of Portugal,"a lively
boy, with black eyes 'and a bronzed
face, came running up, and politely
aiked, 'Monsieur, voyager,- voulez-
vous bien, quo je vais chercher le be-
deau pour vous montrcr Je tombeau de
l'Imperatrico.' In so quiet and hum- li

jble a spot, thc'word 'Iinpcratrice,' im- u

. .
. C/m'iTU—Messrs. Crump, Witchcr, Vance,
Mormso. Christian, Uord, Madison, Spssn.
\VUson of Cumberland, Grinslds, Gibbon and
Curtia. '"/ ' . • .

Of Roalt and /ntcrnal Tmprtrrmma—Mes-
ers. McDow.l, q'.bell, Garland of Ambers!,
» aar..i.i^i«.i.._A .uAU M«n.utM.

.. _ „ .
ments , and .
for a month or more. I went to
see Mademoiselle Georges', who - is
here, the queen of tragedy. I saw;
her perform the part of Lucrace Bor-
gia, in .Victor Hugo's- drama of that
name. Her personation wan truly bean-
tfful— nay, thuAii.too col«H"'«oj<i:jit
was grand and even terrible.}.. .Though
a woman .more tli'an fifty ^ years. pld, ne-
ver can I , forget the dignity of her
manner, the. flexible 'and expressive
character of lier yet" fine fnc'c, .ond the
rich,- full, stirring,- and well modulated
tones of her. voice.- How different U

tte-s.^ ,„ .
ver despaired of his success—was his
counsellor, and chbrUhed partner.—
Such a friend in war anil in peace—in
the bustle of a camp—or in the painful
conflicts with the savages—^on a long
march through-the wilderness, exhibit-
ed a capacity and fitness to counsel and
advise in Uie equally, subtle and dan?

"~"'~—1s of a;new and un-

ol, our education was so thoroughly' •- .' . .. . . _ a.!_i-_-.. iX_J

. .
hers find nature's style, from the sickly,

he htul alargefamily, •then', said Pe- rf Calwat ..net to-.he ~«hatf. within
dro. -above aUUnng. take ctrt that fifty yara, of the track. TniswiUena^
they receive a good education. As a M/^, ̂ ^^ rt m Tê  4^ ^p tothey receive _ B
'dying man; whose words ou^ht to have

-----:-«-« » --»ili*-Wrlin.» .ti.nj
visit toe races, with the los* of very lit-
Itle Jimc, The sWamboats

neglected, that on reaching manhood',-* :.-—• »j _ -_j^,- -<• î ,:.s, s_^.we were
ranee

iLazareUo; whjci, j, ontv a;qualtcr of
-- « > • ^ .-..,,._-. .

_ mile from the stable to be attached to
re in a state of brutish ignb- tne course; and this will avoid the nr-
Hiving been, by the incidents equity of bringing Ihe borses visiting

i:A> iKmnrn tttnoner men of cul- <!,. <•«.._« ihmiiTli ihn ritw. The Ho-
ranee. . a v n g e, cessty O nig >
of my life thrown among menofcul- the course tltrowzi the city, the
tivatcd minds and experience, I disco- «^ wm ŝ  gt^ op -fa gacA style,

i m ow deficiencies and endea- , l i s h e d in the most ample, ma

pucrile abortions of the present _. ._0
iish school of acting, lately introduced
ipon the American stage—the snakc-
™— -!-*'*.!-- -...1 -*..!„*•.„„ nf KnJw

gCrOUS A4".--.-..-r -. -.....-.. __r >T--
hied politiral sttuauon. .She would

• have been a careful:guide, to-.th(j Presi-
dent—'a sagaciou* expounder, of men's
views, and a check on those, gusts/ of
passion, Which bad men know no well
mrw to kindle, and to keep alive.
' The isolated- condition of the .Presi-

dent, afforded many opportunities for
the .vicious and intriguing to play upon
him. Early in the morning, before the.

orama-'of the day's business was
-.-;.-_i !_ .1 .-:..~ • .A*» A. tnSI

llVatCd llllllus aim CAI .̂̂ U .̂, -.—~- |lct WIU DC liucu »» au H».
vered my own .Itfirienciei, andendca- fllrni,nt(j jn ihc moi, am
voted, as fir a* was in- my power, ***— i-_jsts.--_s^l._
avail myself,pf. such opportimiUes•-•^» -•» jf:-^ _^.JL ^ > _ ,.;'d- u«4--'i

pie a spot, ine'wora • unperdincu, mi- ui>uu (>u« ......i,..~-,. _._„_
pressed us forcibly. In less than a like writhing and contortion of body,
minute, our little messenger led along the. rolling and'straining of the eye
the beadle, in the form of on old woman balls till tney squint, the shuttling gait,
carrying a huge k'ey. "We followed her and the .whining affected monotone—
into the church, and walked up the mid,- how different, I say., from all this is the
die aisle, and, as -yet observed nothin *"~*1 ~~* "°*" *™" ** M«diiiriBl«slto
worthy of a visit—no paintings of muc

»P-
ind

.manner

.
ledme ^»>

JTbe grounds will be t-_.
bery and trees, and all 4he improve-

wjulbe.--

du^verii^^ec^J^atitt^bge 4̂
to act according; to mf imperfect IB- fuiflma
formation and under the influence of Company

- " -erroneous impressions. Mature age
brings with it corresponding duties, and
a man finds to his cost that it it too
late 'to gain much that might have been
acquired with case in youth.' Tliiiaii-

- eecdote we from- a source

Louatctto Point ja __ .
•»*•, oi,v. .* jt~ proposed ny tne Canton.
Company to make the wood lying on
the bay a delightful promenade; the
grounds to be fitted up ia the manner of
the Elysian Fields at Hoboken. Such
a place Baltimore ban long wanted and.
will ,no w have, and U will doubtless be'

- • . - J---S.: wt_
uiaiiiajrvu, •» »..*, ~ .~...-rt, .
of the day is over, the intriguers would .
crawl nysor his person, and pour Into Jf cn"w»='
his ear* the-"leprous disulment" of "°w raucl»r - - " — - , - - • - j .--, i noath.

, ,.

natural and easy style o
"™• '•" ' * *- - . 1

merit-—no statue* worthy of notice,
excepttnTbn* of Ihe Vlrglnand Child;- - * .:ji. . i .--i.— —: in-

naiunu wtuciujr aijia «»» i..«,.^....„....,.._ lullu „,,„ „„„,,. ^_ ~p—
Georges. In her you trace no servile j band had to say or do—in those mo-UVfVlKOB. »•* uv. J"— -.___ -- ------

imitations of a bad model ; but yon be-
hold that sort of excellence which

..„.„. ....ibuiL.
Fm«n«—Messrs- Brown, Garland of Am-

Lent, fash, Ilooe, Hani*, Prentiw, Broad-
us, Turnbull aad Gibson,'

rmtinKUry-Messra. dallaher. Thorn ton,
-P.HVB.sut, -»Asniaî firiC.VJ3^1tlow and

***.llv M.M.WVW, —»rT. p, . .^-^~

beauty and elegance of design, all the
mausoleums that I have ever seen. "
13 the .tpmb of JOSEPHINE ! Its "

'Clsrks,
t up at hi«- yard,
ilontlic mott reasonallr-terms.

J. F. HAMTH7CMCK.
stown, June 20, 1833
rootie's- Syrup,

UENT a* a preventive and cura-
i all diseases arising 'from foul vi-
ara and bilious 'habit...A supply

*ed from the manufacturer, and fur
ADAH YOUNG","Jr."

IT Strinrd Sperm
Oil, —-

VED and for isle, by
ADAM VQJJNG.Jr.

Druggiit.
cFtrry.Oel. 9, 1B34.

Variety.
criber* have j»»t received a fresh;

r of Drug* and Medicine*, Lemons,
llmonds, &C.&C.——: ; —i—• B. k j. JOHNSON;
Jill. llarpers-Ferrr. ? . . . •
Bcli5_-rf15B-.innT! ~~f '• r—~--"" '" .—

— _ _
— Messrs. Witcher, Waggerman.

, ay, Todd, Pollard, Wade, Pate,
McMillan, Uobertson, French, Holt and WU-
liana.

£»cu(in EiftMUwtt— Meisrs. Woolfolk,
Randolph, Wade, Smith of Gloucester, Ilooe,
Stegar, Aleiaoder, and Hogert. - ; .

Is* JwJiUrr— Me»sr*. Sherrard. Bolts, Mc-
• Clure, Carrlngton, Mullen, MeCarty, aad

Holland. __^,.
3d jHiUof-Weetra. Welkins, Smith of

' Gloucester, 9 wanton, Brosdus, Lane, Wood-
bouse, and Jelt.

.._ --- c,frt., offlM-Mewrs. Naih, Christian,
--- %Vade, Lane, Tboroloo, Board, and Whitton.

Far the Frtc Pmi. .
OUR BELAT1OK8 WITH FRANCE.

'Thus far the animadversions of tha public
that part of the President's Mes-

d istwe

$??u 1 ed wi

, .SMTJIUnilf Jvwvnuy-

1 umns, -resting _.. _
.twelve, support an.arch ornamcnl-

vu with roses. Under this arch the
figure of the Empress, kneeling on, Uie
casement, and resting on a small orato-

mokes you forget you -are in a theatre
-. ' -«-- ' '« . .but, as we approached the altar, on the- '* * •' - « • -t i ._, .,

thrilling, the subdued and the graceful
.„ r* . . . k . _ • «_;_ . AaU. ^n.a*S4 IkAatltite marble, surpassing,rin
caught frortt tho living pages of "na-
<: :>_ :_r.ii:i.t« ..vJntnn'1 I hnil been

of the man,
lose

UIB -^IM* Mlwj- , «w|».w.-» —. .

their poisonous plans. At the Very
hours when the eye and the car of a
fond wife would be open to all a hus-
umiu- u«u vw B«J . v. «.v —. -{

ments sacred to domestic comfort and
counsel-—when politics, diplomacy, and- •• • .i-?-—i... .tLji lisiis^;.' cares of state throw by their tra
" " -*

. <Ji:r«KHAl.
fromIfie.tfaynlUeEaglf, Dec. *.

THE UCKINO-BR1DGB. ,
beautiful bridge over Licking

turc's infallible volume." InadDeengaun
led t«: beHev*- |hatr in ^rg^^jj^J
hie best order of traaic exc^TOnceTiWT^ex

•UU HSV>SS . »U'.»!..».» • . . j__, , ,

and true friendijhip speak a language
never to be disr^jjarded—at those hours
the lank. and hungry form of Kendall
would enter from a private door—-or the

lunt shade of- that skeleton, Blair,

*altui JFlannvl. '-V,/; • .
|S'S Patent Shirting Flannel, war-

I not to shrink in washing, for «alo
H. KEYKS.

Bar Iron. • -'"'i f?^
ceivcd from Pennsylvania.,ah*nd-
ass^irtmnnl nf-BAlj IfinN, ' of a
ality, which will be sold loir for"
i a short credit to punelual custo-

prcaa upuu »uw* !••»» w. %..« « . w-.v.»^. - ...__
• sage relating to our affairs with France, eon-
demo the precipitate course of the President,
jet generally agree In th* necessity of war,
provided the Krench Chamber of Deputies
row in session refuse the appropriation' rs>-

, quired In "J?.roU JV,a/j,.':' the origin of the
difficulty seems to have been lost eight of—
the undoubted evidence to the late Chamber
of Deputiei, of Ihe French Minuter, Gene-
ral Sebastian), baring been -

ry,-is absolutely the most enchanting
statue I ever beheld. It is considered
a faithful resemblance of the remarka-
bly expressive countenance and grace-
ful form of the origintd. The face is
not what we consider beautiful, but, in
\\m tout ensemble, there is afoscination,
a loveliness, which I con never forget
I coiihl even forgiye a religious pilgrim-

{age to the tomb of Josephine. A cenr
tury or two ago she would certainly
have been canonized.

"It ww -erected, not by Napoleon,
although he was in full power, at Paris,
the year after her spirit fled from the
mortifications -which, in silent anguish,

; rent asunder Uic threads of vitality; nor
\yei by -Uie people of. Prance, wno,
;whil»t «he /was" erapreM, apparendy

" heri neiujer was it erected

I—Q— ,-, L

i died with Talma. It M.not_sp. _
sider Mademoiaolle Georges th
incarnation of the tragic muse/'

e ' e -r- e ., e , *.
'.'The French, it must be allowed,. -- .•-. SiErrtanmtz- ;-a"«r i:v:- - -"«-• eV-MS.. ,*\*!jys>*ywai»a ,•» *..__„ _^ . .. r

understand and practise the' art of liv-
ing independently. They find you
furnished apartments according to your

taste . and means—comfortable,own

River, at the Lower Blue Licks, was fi-
nally planted on .the abutments, on
Afonday night last,,, at a most fortunate
juncture. Early on Tuesday rooming,
after a rapid rise in the river; and When
it had swollen about ten feet above Us
stage on Monday, about half of the
scaffolding, on \vhich there were r"rf«-

- — •W",-mscaeSf-'-. • .j '•v'-^Jtffm

o a ^
bad principles, and corrupt motives

'could dictate,
mind of the ol
to distrust his

ould be instilled in
thief— who. was taught
st friends— to indulge

ofvthe

in fierce resentments- against his oppo-
nents— to consider himself not the
trustee or agent of the people, but their
ruler and sovereign lord. . .The natural

bu...^. w- it de*CT\-cs. • a
reiOrt.—[Bi//. CAroa.

A CUAU.EXGE—We are authorized
by John C. Craig, Esq., of GerruOn-
town, to state that he ptoposes to run
hia horse Su ABU, against any other
bone, four mile beata. btfiie UotuaaJ
JO//OT* a «Vr, half forfeit, weight for age,
—the race to be run Over Uie Central
Course, Baltimore, next spring meeting.
The acceptance of the challenge, with
the name of the horse, to be sent to the
Secretary c< the Maiyumd Jockey
Club, or to Mr: Craig, on.or before the
sixteenth-of January next. ..The Cehr ,
tral Course is named, but the Union

the river.

— -- __
handsome, or gorgeous— in any part bias ,of a passiotoate temper

. In our 1 esentations
was

environs. In your fal»e representations-— the msU-

,
n over-reached,

ia the treaty, by Mr. Rife*,
Ihat-balaf' deduced front Mr. BlMeSs

> i , ,. give to power a wider
uyo «».. ™ sp iculations full scope.

. The old gen'( ml, in a position which
nature and edii nation had never tjuali-

Ol .UIB CUy.-Ut^li» CHVllu..«. -^.._j-_ UHEUJTY JUjyc .TLJJ-.^^...^.

room you may either- breakfast, dme,j tuuons of ihe country wore erropeous
and sup, or take only your coflVe there,'• • ••--—«_atllL_t—»_^,...«. „ m;j0

and dine at a restaurant. This U to me,
a bird of .passage, and desirous of taking
a bird's eye view of things, a delight-
ful mode of living. ".Gat when you
are hungry and drink When you are
dry," seems jo be the rule of conduct
in ..such matters here. Fans ia filled
with restaurant) and Gaffes of all sorts
and sires; where you may obtain' your

'-'-^ r*-1—"",would

fied him to fill,'
merciless gang,

against deceit

by the' aid :of any of the numerous
personages who qwpd so much to the

letter, a* wall as Ihe foolish boasting pro-
pensity of the Globe. Why .bould surprise
be elicited at the delay, or hesitation In the

"i Chamber of
their purte, aspu

» tne ....
u f t K e guardian

r
excellence of her heart— ̂ ol hut the

basement—
, A . . . .

JOSF.l'HINE.
MK BT POKTBWOB.

s e ,
the humblo sum of » few aoua; «jp
the emptying of a weU lined purse.—

and w^olo families
g

Ladies, gentlemen, and w^olo familie
mav rn- "•"" at these places, enjoyin
their repast, , nnd^o utoost cjderan
decorum prevail

^M

{was at the mercy of a
and had nu wife to al-merciluss gang,1 and had nu wifu to al-

lay tho turbulent waves of passion—to
soften the pan* of political disappoint
ment—to point1—' — -"-**~ «"•••*«
-- : _ • • _ !».. •J-L-jiii'"

foul errors, andjo guard
itnd; falsehood. - It-was.

THOMAS BAWtlNS.
•n.Oct. 30, 1834.;

Milan kit.
I of lla'rgiin and Sale,'
k of Truit,
| Paper*, and
—~*

epuse s ,
our House of Representatives Is of ours. U
must b» so viewed. The delay, the scruti-
nizing Inquiry instituted, and the lengthy de-
bale, an certainly the consequences upon an
appropriation of five millions of dollars. .

Are we prepared for war? Are we heller
prepared now to avenge the confiscation of

of our fellow-citizens, than

IKS,

«V. p™egj»T -.*". •"• ••••«"-^ • • —• -"•••
wnen it was made—whon the news of each

Tells the world, that" this chastely ele-
gant mausoleum was erected by her
children. Yes! to them it was left to
mine a monument for the woman -who
first afforded Napoleon the full power

his aspiring plans of am-

Opinion of Prof,mf
Swcaring^-ln one of the recent vol-
um«s ofWashinjfton'H CorresTOndcnce,
edited by Mr. Sparks, thtf following is

: given in a note, as an extract from the
Book, Aug, ad, 1T70 :

i we say, a national calamity that Gen.
Jackwn'HiaTio wife,' Who cpul*;-Bay
emphatically "'take- core "oTKjsndiill-T-
he is a rogue i look .out for Blair—Tic i*
•not to bo trusted; watch the intrigues
mid advances df Van Buren—he uses
youJathi*, ow|i purposes ̂  make no exr
pcriments, atsiitne.no powers not spe-
cially delcgatiid—do not disturb the

—• • • "-the

.stout man, no eng ae pa
['foot upon the bridge, grasped one of
the under timbers, (furly-fite fetlabove
the surface of the water below,) .and
held on to it for the space of. two min-
utes, and until his mote fortunate com-
panions relieved him from hU perilous
situation. The injury sustained by-the
enterprising builder-m the Iocs of the
timber of scaflolding, we regret to hear,
will amount to four or five liundred dol-

rc. ,
The Bridge; we are rejoiced to learn,

is altogether sii-curc—aiid will be in a
condition, in two or three weeks, .to re-
ceive travel. It is constructed of the
very best materials, procured at great
labor .and expense, and Its architecture
will- compare with any bridge In the

liars.

week teemed w
(It

US_CJH;JV»«>B •«» —1-~—n , ,
bition, through .the inlluiuicc. she pos-"• .„ L.r— i^J.^_-..*Mj

, , ,
That the troops may have an oppor-

tunity of attending public worship, as
well as to take some rest after the great

Providence to
,It is of more, importance that the

President shojild c.have a discreet and

all honorable

AT THIS OFFICE.
,4, 1834. lf

was the .wife of
-v-JT -.•- .

burnt W|U< iBtrne at tb« t ...
Insult to our flag, and the distress to our merely because

: countrvmen?' No! we ore Dot. One of our Napoleon.
most high-migded polliloUni ha* told u* that « That Napoleon was the most ex
our Treasury ̂ d.fieil one million and a half (numltnarv eonoueror and ruler5 J

I *V *~**~X9 WweV

i half yearly) but T»*» I)«u.*a*
fet'iveil us ngvment IB full, if paid

When
Bxplrsi

Hi be charged.

(advance. Whenever payment i*.
|yond the expiration of the; year,

for six roofvnfs, § i ai^ t<j~
riablyiisewMHM*. ... . ; -,

AUVKKTISINO.
I of advertising, are: for a square

[for three insertion*—larger ouea
1 proportion. Each continuance,

• scfunre. . • '
Arcniiementi' not ordered for a

*, •will be contin-ied until forbid,
Ittterifnfly.

UOpIVJUHIVOU luniu •• 1HV KVI>VI. »v w. •>.- -*~

erelaries and Pott Heater Qeaaral are itripped
of tin:ir deluding subterfuge. We have afloat,
upon the ocean, two hundred million* in com-
merce, which will be subject to the over-
whelming navies of combined France and
England, independent of Ibe aboal* of petty

•' privateers, sailing under the French Hag, and
tiled mil irons 4dmo«l,*ysry port In the
world, our own net ••eeptwd.

In evidence of the prospect at least of
_Bnglaod lending hanelf to Fraao* In the
•tent of war, Took at the pMt polUy of
Vraace. To th* eielusloo of M. Mole and hi*
.host of powerful friends, M. Guiiol ha*
auUlalned an uc.Dd.oo, powerful enough
lo drive our good l.afajelt. from the coun-
cil* of tho baboetle Louis Philipiw; to suffer
Ituiila reckles.l; to crush the germ -* »-"•••
libertji aad to nourlih an lallmale
Mssjatkljs with EBftaad, to Uie e»<

always ready to admit ; nor was there
ever a more >'icesnful cunqueror, until
his separation from Josephine. But if
there be any one port of his whole con-
duct that can more, strongly*. than

41CIIUIU1 111 luii . ivi «.<»»_-.- ... - - ...

fatigue duty on Sundays, except at the
ship-yards, or on special occasions, un-
til further orders.1 The General is sor-
ry to be informed, that the foolish.-and

kedcractice of profane cursing and

ate and clo»*
to Uie oscluskoQ of

, .
thor exlubit the callosity of his heart,
it wjis hid fatal abandonment of tins

I ffc vi)lca"ahd forgiviiijnw'oman, .
" Ambition, and not patriotism, was

the, motive. Jt ..w.as. not. the love of
France; and certainly npt'lbve for Mu-
ria. Louisa— but it was his darling, over-
ruling, destructive passion for, proba-
bly, universal power, that caused him
to divorce Josephine. . The true sun ol
hi* glory did not, as historians tell us
go down on Uie day he lost tho bait loo

on our arms,

Wimrn yiev>"-fe v. ,..„.-.... --.-_r
swearing, a vice heretofore litlle known
in Uie American Army, is growing; into
fashion; he. hopes Uie officers wil l , by
example as well as influence, endea-
vor to check it, and that both they un'i
the men will reflect, that we can hav

Mho bjej*«Hij^Mleaven
.,»..>.. ......... if we insult it by our iin-
piety and folly ; added, to this, it is a
vice »o iuf.au aiud.jpw. without an,"
temptation, that every man of sense In
character detestt and deipises it.

" * \Upwards,of 160,000 persons have
suffered'death rather than .submit to
break their egg* at the smaller end

admit. No man should go into
office wifeless, or go into it to Specu-
late for a wife, on the influence of the
station, or go into it followed by female
favorites in closets, or intriguing old

^ jrwo/atf.—McUugbJin's Loilery
was drawn on Saturday morning last,
and we learn, that the first prize, con-
sisting of tho Paiapsco Hotel, at Ell i -
cott'a Mills, whh the addition timon
the Rail-road; the large Stone Stable*,
Carriage and Ice House.' and the •plen«'
did Garden which was the Capital
Prize, valued at $36,800, was drawn to*
3086, and Joseph Barling, of tins riiy
was the fortunate owner. Mr. Barling
had recently been enga^cd ..in execu-
ling some writing for the 'late owner of
Ihe above propetty, and for his fidelity
and attention to tlie business, with
which he had been entnutcd. he was
presented witb tne ticket; which^ ,
turned out so tbrtsnate tor him. • W,-

jgular_order <h m
:onstitutioi|, n ir viulatL ,.„ ,_. ,
in thought—-o 'or head is a scaffold, un-
der foot u well,—be cautious, be 'pru-
lent, be safe.' Such a woman might
lave saved th s country, but it pleased% •' « 1^:—•-• ..ii...,.,.;ul,

United States; . -v
: . /*<MUerj]p/.—>\fler the foregoing was
in tyi»e,;and jiiatasouf paptr WMgjoing
to preus, a letter wa* received byJ the
President of the Turnpike, containing
the disastrous intelligence of the fafi
Tiid'Total-lws-Df'the-'bridgc, and-the
drowning' of one of the workmen.^
The value of the bridge, in its unfin-
ished etatwr-waa- probably aVxiut f"

|areinfcrtn«dthmti
Iv after to drawiM. ofcred $-i9,OUlJ

-

ordain it otherwise. •

IKM>— but the total loss to the company
will exceed $00,000. «
: The scaflolding which was left stand-
ing in th'o morning, by the amtmula-
tion of drift against il. caused the dis-
ruption of Uie J»ridge. The Masonry
is uninjured.s .
•The following is Uie letter referred to:

ior
. ,

, which he refused.

lighter at the City Hotel, was the fo'r-
lunate owner of tkket No. 90, which
draw Urn 4<"*>ll*~g *""*<!. Trt***M,iTf

AJli'ic.u^- • r . • • - . - . : ' • :

wm
Lieut C. Rinzgold, of the Navy, was

of Ticket No. I.Wils. wi,i,-h

'The in gone I

satvvsisv- ... — — •;— i -- ---- «,-.-= --
womeTTTn |nuiliiu*7' The cxpcrience-
of Uie past confirms us iii our position.
Look at' the whig women of the revolu-
tion) the wivt-.-, of oar generals and our
sages; they were rnodpl* of groatnoss,
nrmhess and. plalriotiirn. • Among the
wives of our 1'risidcnis. who can fort>ct

' a .

„..„.„ We sent a company
after it; and Wefnwag and my,->i-lf go to
Cincinnati to endeavor to stop Ihe tim-
bers. It wai.one of (hose unaccounta-
ble accident* which can be prevented
•only oy thai forenigtit that we all lack

drew
|al-J,<»0.—J.

Angela Cutlage valued
1 Jte_;";.,..'..

«/ 9tmMmhJt»m.—>
The last number of the Bosloo Medi-
ral and Surgical Journal, coatains an
exteaordinary account by Joeeh II ..
Bernard, H. D, of Stamtead. L. C. of a

- — - ... •_•.». '»J«._»'_r

until experience, teaches us. JVb per-
son in M Iff tcait etiuntrMe, however
fasily some may think it might have
been prevented.; The masonry remains
substantial and uninjured.

JNO. S. -WILLIAMS.

bulist. Mi*s Rider could only see ob-
i«ct* when placed before her—and ifject« ,
ma opaque object, ether than a cloth
or a bandage, waa întetpoecd between

Itfadison, the.good sanse'.and onduring
virtues of Mrs. .Monroe, the accom-
•ptishmcnU and popularity of Mrs. 'Jolin
CJtiincy " Adorns ? With such wives
what Preudent of the United States
Could exercite doubtful powers, or as-
sume a frightful respoaiibilily>- Mr.
Jefferson, it \» true, was a widower

henbe^ru elected President; there

.1 K,f,uml.-\ nt..
thrown «yp*»wt* »>* ol>*li«w •
for us. tin liaieg n>ia«t»»wWa* —
for doing su, b* 'replied that oar mr (en
wont give the outer title) Lad broken e p*a*
of (I»M fur HiriD, and be though! wiirsaal wat
all fair. Will our f.euch repiaeU Ian o«l
•nofe proflUblo-

powers of vision foikie*t to
it and look beyond. Not so witb the
Canada Romnamrnrlrrti Opaque ob-
Jecta *> not aeen to harre poewsurd the
power of intercepting the rays of .vision
—and whf n thp KfSSLJ^.slssrsgassfi.
was upuu lier, a»e could see objecU
dittiactly which were behind her or in

' of ihe room. .

The biw Apthorp, whichjclearrd ihi*
urraog lor Calcutta, has an auorted

canro. consisting office. «y>fcf.. rrtn-
• "*. _ • -*<-- fl... «•—--1^^—!• «HA£«oerru*, sHsffwr. csJvwSVa Swate eveu WP -•

' . . I

I/.



VIBGlJilA Fit BE PRESS.
ffcr»trtt *•»*•« «, r+r*tr* *)•.* fftHticiffic 1*t9Ut*e*rfi rMtr«l*r«, J*>*>»«-«% .JfrlrMJlMrv. i»«Mechanic Arti, Internal gmproi**trMt, a*<t ftentf

Tiro ctvr.t

M-ret rrt*»,
.

me, WKk
d Ibe «*jnrongh

In fJtW rtiymea. ibelr former cetjrai.
And l.ll ««ln rf naity • snsme ' •'
YnmmM* ihclr F..W a4.̂ sw.. tswse,.
llowmssry e IVgasM «iU ws«e •...- ......... .
lilt light Uilt day o\T.Fan»y'S treek.
And lead llx- gi-nlle reader k»ek, ,..:,..„.;
To view agaio the varied aetue
Which (wmcllmes r^«h. iwe'efttr
llai t«in onfoliW lo Us »ie«
Bv Ncvsboyt, lo Ibftr huslnrtstnie!
IfoW tn.ny^r Mase «>ll eras* bcr M*
T» in *..»fci'i,n. n boWry «r«l
Ttuwiuth n»ds the fonieM.U 4Un««e
Tic. weekl* biuqmt of the isews*
__|i,«h ilsnr. «rowii vaatsiL wtjrfasber way
To Iretthe a.V .̂̂ ™™.
For pri«v lh-1 wme chy i ,
ll.ilils IIP! •hilt- we. forsaken, lifnp
In lidbbliog gaH. "fcalf ssv«vkalf «raci~
Our p»t ecfcicvceaent* to tdisaisr".' '

bimcSotthrooghC.prieoo.usp.t.'J.

y kkwiAt! Hisiknt«Mast,) .

matin*; a new s>rartH efvOtfee Hold-
era to infest the country, and to ftj
into every body'* bmine**, who are to
be made'the judges of *-man's life,
character, history, Ju:. 8tc. and win
will, no doubt, appointed for party pur-

sui4S-x/SBt;t»HoUc»arr. by this
exercise
thr porpoaea oif Ibe
mod to prrpcluatc
«ill not undertake

tHlationumaxle

administration, so
r r. a« lo tnibeerre
Kitchen Cabinet
their dynasty. I
to say. that the r
for this particular purpose;' but lhat the
plan, if permitted to be carried into ef-
fect, would be exercised for such a pur-
nose. I have hot a doijbt. Of Office
Holders. Heaven knows, we have

IMI-OIII ANT FROM FRANCA:
JMttaMiess.a/ MM swat I'rtnck .WiiUilry.—

The n*wf frost I'ranre, which w* cojty
below, frdm Ihe second edition of .Iho New
Vnvk Courier and Enquirer, it Important at
It regards the present altitude of France 'with
ihM rimnlry. The dissolution of Ihe new
ministry after a very brnf oxi«t<mce-, shown
tact

OIMHI»|I alindy. are the pcsta.
of the had. infosting every man'a bu-
ejnmts, »nd reducing ihifbeanttfal Con-
xtitution of oar?, satast as jpomblc, to
destruction and contempt

V hat ne*a we cantors) kerne conveyed!
Wlist well-fitted sheets brfnre you laid! .
On* moiwenl you have kad a view
Of clime's far toeds Bcaril. Pern;

it* principle* by making it the iiulru-
ment of proirriplion aiul puni'htnciil

.
To Northen laada. erNertkesm eeaa.
And when yoa've viewed the Ut«4ani. sMet,

-Fntta- BetuWVto MagrllsaS Stnita.
OW Asia, Europe, Aftie' too.
From time to time, Itave passed M.SM.SI.

Oar |as>4tiaa tell the pastga of jerltC
Oar'early frirod-tbe YoAtown Chief—
Tbeunjeelofoargralitortc—

ettled tlate of the-roiViil aiKong tTio
public men of France on the Indemnity due
Ihia ewmtry, e* the disotulion ol the minis-
try appears 16 have been connected with lhat
sobjecl. The King U Is said, insisting, thtt
the bill provMIng for thn fulfllmenl of 'the
treaty with lhi» country should be presented
lo the New. Chambers in the same fora hi
which it tr*«rejected at tho let! mtMnn',—
and Ihe-new ministry retblihg hit with, eith-
er from an indisposition to grant the inde in i i i -
ly, or eh* from the, fear that the tame fate
would attend the bill in Iheir hands at had lic-
feI the former.—[ Ball. I'al. ,

Fnmlkt Cvwrhr enst Enfulrfr.
Al Ike moment of pulling our second edi-

lluft lo.pwn, nur newt -trottertor afrlveitln
lawn,' with papert from the packet ship Nor-
mandie. Capl. Pell, failed on the lalli Nov.
from Hurt. Our Tar» and Havre datet are

for lit accuracy. The tetter, or extract o*; portane* that Iheta -doeumenle should <m
the fcwr, h ».H! lo be in ftfteWtlssU,.. J made pHilitie In any eonllngBnfly. he expetrted

"1harer«rcelr.do1irHoveT«ign'acommand« lhat a call would .be made on the Executive
to form a new Administration, -which I have In the usual form. :tt wet «n that account
promptly obeyed. Mv opinion hat long been, thai he pretented thit r rsnlui ion,. whl«)h cal- T
end mill It, thai the office of Premier should led for Ihe documents to which Me referred, j
be held by « member of Ihe Home of Com-, It would hare been hit personal with that the,
monv and notof thn Itoute of Lords. I can-' Benate should ha,ve adopted Ihe resolution tr
dld.'y admit lhat no one It tb proper at your-
telf to hold that situation, therefore beg your
lmmedinte:re(uirn-, an* thai jo'ii will accept

.
•

.".MISERIES OF " W A R .
In the time of tho

that ollirn. In renpar.t' In toytelf, I have no
wish for office at all ; 'Imt If I can be of an
uie to my fiovetelgn end to my country, an'

tothbday.

Jfaa close*, on earth, tua
tHshtnow "•

Dill other
Wt Hint now glldea

" - -f wees'

i. kit grand r-arr
aMxferapbm.
afflict MM* lm*»I;

We le.™ oor <«^ In FcJly1. School.
tPfoai InMvatlon resrt tuei

t
To creale then anojher swat rj> — t«j send
them on a. legal errand lo the fire tides
of hundred* and Ihouond* of old RP vo-
lutiooary Soldkia to pry into their af-
fain, and to collect scandal about them,
sure this U a little bcvond what can be
expected from even extraonlinary far-
bearance. • . •

.Why t hi* necessity of soUecting old
soldien wBOse blood and soHenhgii gav'ti
tu all tVCI t̂erty of ;"wl**. we- boast,
to such a new diitreis and examination :
tl is. I ani told; because. Sir. Temple of
Vermont, committed fraudi upon the
IV-pirttnenl. Why punish tlie pen-
sioner for Temple's fraudi ? Or why,
worse, than all, .create hosts of new

THF, Mixiar«v.

y
, d

if it. «ha'n be .your with, I will fill any office
under yc jn r Admin i s t r a t ion thai you may
[loint out'."

, , i OUPOH, NOV. 99.
W* have Inserted In another pert of our

|>tpe,r account* of Iho Meetings held {n the
metropolit upon the subject of , the dismissal
of the Reform Min i s t ry , end'have no doubt
that ah eipreasiait of feeling equally decided
will emanate.- from all quarters of the coun-
try. ~ ,:•'.'••'•• '

A warrant, was on Thursday tent to the.

Thei.tir.srt
Thai on OH, ear iswrwwU fell.

At VVeto.' Hay Eiperim. nf—
When CTlra Mnisagi s Balms— _

^-JO*-auil+M*r»?taHf;Cai*-fv—
The tliic>tng-Pottn>ttrr a

The eaae with wUdiet
The sacred trosts of confide

-When these arr spread on evrrytiOe. '
How do th, y shock the Patriot's aaLteT—

llowhomblinglohi.! "

J.-^ents with wairant, as it .were, to act
Temple's part, or if not with warrant, at

Our old Ally maM be l
To give oufCWcf a auee « war;

And Avarleetwast he lamfced
To rente the pritatcetins T«r.

Where now are Freedom's i-Uir.1 sons
ornedonrh.WvUDd'

, , qusilcd bcorath JbcV t«cs
[Order nee at rtiili unaataael

Gone are they from our Natiesrt Haltt:
Bat few moaia to gild Ike gtoeea—

Tel from that few • brilliance fijta.
To '

with temptation so to act.
tke to m»i.: ibrt-aachisg

would be appointed.- would

1 un-
U a»
only

ushow, perchance, otirc
Now^kevses^taVeiaj»

The h
While be naisKs.fcy i
TTwt TOO will grant him Irare to/Witf
Yo«- aeaae &; Ut gratefdheWt.
For faTor* (list von „
Then will he wish TOO. lor Ike year,
A healthful. proapW, eelaaeswtoL

[The Prteter'f DnU would kegleare to
to those «ho are pot aware of the £>ct.'itut it
is eoaornsry ell orcr the Uuitctl Suti-^ for Ibc

; Patrons ol the news|«pcr press to be visited oa
Hie Tint of Jutury by an i'm/>; ao lb«t. if WT be

npra|iarrf now, II may "

cost,more, but commit more .extensive
frauds, than all that is lost oy granting
Pcnttons to persons not entitled, or- by
the knavery of those who draw pen-

' mere' names even after
action may be

is, but least^
Mill

us not harass the soldier for others' ras-
cality. Let us not subject thousands
BOW on the verge of. the grave to
cruel suspicions,, because crime* are
committed in their names. The sol-
dier of the Revolution deserves tluicc
the sum his 'countrymen have given
him. It ought not to be grudged him
now: and if such men as Temple have
committed fraud*, it is no excuse for
any law, that shall make thousands suf-
fer for the acU of a few guilty men. .

' Our readers will recollect the case of
Mr. -WrGreir, of Cincinnati, who was
examined before the' mayor on charges

certain public officer-, and

KKii iwftT—".The MTn.
later of Ibe InlerwV, President of the Council,
the Minister of \Vnr, who hat also perform-
ed tbe duties nil interim of Minister fur for-
eign Affair*, Ibe Ministers of the Marine, of
tbe Finance*, and of Commerce, yesterday
:en.tr r eJ the i r n signs t ions, to Ihe king, w h it: U
bis llajealy accepted."

The ConiliUiionr/ mentions only.four Min-
isters at having resigned, the Duke de Batsa-
oo', and Messrs. Testc, Patsy, and Chts. Du>
pis).' 1i adds :-."On Thursday evening, after'
M. DufHB'a dinner, the Ministry sti l l existed
and assembled in Council. There t lu< l i r* t ,
important question siihmiltcil to <thu new
Cabinet, the bill for 25 millions chimed bj
the United Slate*, was drscutsed.lt appears
that tbe Doctrinary calf He although expelled
front Ike Cabinet, wat Hill powerful enough
lo give ascendency to its opinions, since the
bill for 95 millions, precisely as • it ha. been
rejected bjt ibe.Ckamber, was recommended.

Th« was ehuugVi to'enable the New Win-
ritry to foresee what was In store' for it in fu-
ture. Moreover, many-circumstances con-
Uibulrd lo iho.w lhat obstacles of every kind
would be r»Ued. Tbo cold reception,, anil

,
In };n •tamped, for Ihf t rrr

of Iho Mtrquest Wellotley from Ihe aovern
ment of Ireland, by order of the Duke of
Wellington— [-AfanOTuj Ctmtctt. •-.•-=s=s

teptcltJ ./Wliofulinn P/ . J'arliamt nl.— We
«dvhe-oiirvbrolherHei"ormeT» to-be <m the
watch—a dew selection it at hand. The P»r-
liimr.ut h) only prorogued for three Weeks,
and before that lime expires^ a • dissolution
wi l l lake place. U'o know that .new writs
are~atwsys prcrtared to be istued at j mo-
menl'a notice, l.rl our countrymen look to
it, that the Klitg'i proclamation—like- the
dltmlsial of Ihe reform Ministry—may nol
take them' by surprise. Unity, good order,
arid salutary reform in church end state, be

tion,-a younfr •gontlenmn hy .thr
ofAsgil, ft Mptafn-Hr the Englith

day | but, Jn consequence of .an i n t h n a i i o n .'••!?<'. wasselected by lot, by the
whfcli hsd'been given, hint by an lmnoi.ihlr rai ls to whom ho liarl 1-il lcn .1 prisoner;

We I
ike to

Senator, thai he wished it lo lie upon the
tlble one day, he forobort to* pretf It at the
present t inir . Mr. <:. then ollereil Ihe follow-
ing retolution, which Wat laid upon the table
for consideration until tomorrow.

Rttolttii, That the President be requested
to communieate lo the Senate (If la'h'it "pin-
Ibh it thall nol be Incompatible wilh Ihe
public interest) Ihe instruction* which have
been Irantmilted from time lo lime, since the
4th of July, 1831, lo the rtpretentativet of
the- United Slates at the' Oovernment of
France,-relative to Ihe execution of Ihe
treaty which was ligned on that day between
the'United States and France, ami also all
this correspondence which has patted at
.Washington or el Paray bjtarjrlsa, th«,lwn
Government!,' respecting the execution of
the said treaty. .' ''.

The Senate proceeded to the. consideration
of the hi l l
American cit

'Tb* follooing notioe of the siwck felt at Aa-
Busta, K>. is cojuod from the Slayavillt'Eagle.—
The di.linjuIJicd individual vl.o furnished it is
Professor of Moral Ftiilasopliy to Aaguita Col-
Icgc, sod waa toraerly Cliipl.in t* Conjmi.

AUGUSTA, KV. DEC. 12, 1811.
Mr. CaUijis: Theshockof an F;arth-

quake, felt in Maysville on Thursday
the 20th ult was very sensibly felt in
this place.' Its continuance was for
some 40 seconds; my whole-house was
visibly shaken, so much so, that the

- lajpt^vfnnss th< wHl* and T ĵl*"**1*^*
cracked,'and the scales of lime fell up-
on the floor in different places. At

..two different times during the shock,
a noise was heard resembling distant
thunder. The eye could detect the
agitation, of the furniture in my house,

" as readily as the par its rattling';' even
a rose hush, standing at the window d

was in visible motion; and such was!
i trccs.in iny.yaiKt.

the bustling intrigues of the Palace,uliploma-
uciusiepeibililieaKifully-excited the hostile
ellllade of the Doctrinary press. * . ' . . • -

The /inpar/U/Doliies lhe>etlgnalibn of Ihe
four Ministers mentioned by the Comlilulion-
tl, and addt: " It was asserted l.att bight that
M. Tliiert, who seems to have become an in-
dispensable personage, wat charged to re-
construct the Cabinet. But however strong
may bet Ike with to collect again tbe elements
which composed the preceding Ministry, It
it probable that H. Guizot will not bo invited
to make one of H—but we abould despair ol
nothing. We bate been alto informed lhat
Count Hole has declared iu Iho most positive
manoer lhat he will never content to .come

our motto. There mutt be no halting in a good
cause.—[Sun. ' . • '_" ' • - - : .

• TM Crijii.—Whnl Ireland will do is now
Uno w ri. _ IU. wet proclaimed nt. the -meeting
held .yetlerday* at the Corn Exchange. .That
meeting it will ho found, was attended by sc-
vcrai o_f. the Irish members, and by Itcform-
ers of various thadet of sentiment. H iuclucl-
ed many prominent repealers, and anti-re-
pcalert'. T|icre wat, however, only one
opinion.—one determination. All agreed, all
pledged themselves to bury tho past, as far
is It it connected- wilh controversy or discus-
sion, iu oblivion, and (o iinite heart and hand
for the siAfile ohjcr.t of defeating the auda-.
c lout attempts to force upon. Ihe country the
baleful domination of a Tory {joiernmcnt.-r
The principal resolutions were moved by Mr.
0-Coiincll.—[/hiMIn .Woming. Jk?iif cr. .

providing indemnity to certain
tlr.ens, who suffered by spolia-

tions 6fi Uielf commerce, 'commiUed 'os; Ihe
French prior to 1KIIU. . • ' .,

Mr. Hill then occupied the floor nearly two
hours, in opposition lo the bill, concluding
a few minutes before 3 o'clock. - • •

In Ihe llouit tf Jhpr<u«faii«*l, Mr. Hub-
bar J, fioni lUe Select Joint Committee ap-
pointed Ip consider and report what measures
were nec'ettary to give effect to the resolu-

ont, adopted al.the last aessibn,' for payiii

to bfepiutto deathin.rcMatM^fo^soiwK
ntmcitics 'committed by "tho enemy.-^. .'•-
When the news reached England, ItisT
mother, Lady Asgil, with her, wlioln
family,'. was thrown into iho ileerWst .-"
distress and sorrow.* In -her in r \p i . -
sidle aflliction she had. recourse t . i t l i , -
sovereign* of Frnnce,'through the. me-'""''"
dium of the minister, Count dc Vorr
[Tonne's, although. Ft am-.- : was

Tl.« mail i

thlag from |ti!
' - f

The dl<
• miiiiiig'1"
n«l.-,l." OIK

.
thne nt war with England, irany oifie
v.lifii^ to know where the miscri*** of

'

, . a e s s , r
uitable honors 16 tbe memory of General
.afayette, reported certain joint retolutiona ;
"or which see Senate proceedings] which
ere twice.rcad, and ordered to be engross-
f rA»-= IKVV.I sBujKBira/'.''.'''*^'!" ..... au1 3 ~ —

„„_._ -__ «eie' uuUUfrU ei-
as "gilJihH" money—and that

"iqected IhcTthargcs as
on*, Stc. But notwithstand-

ing, being since spoken of as a coun-
ttrfcilcr, he has returned tbe compli-
ment by prosecuting those who at-
tempted a prosecution of him, claiming
damages for defamation of character.

Among those prosecuted,'.arc _Ihe
following public dignitaries: R. T. IA -
lie, Congrcisman; 1>. T. Disney, State
Senator: W. C. Anderson, Representa-
tive; \Vra. Burke, Postmaster, and
Wm. Doty, Coroner.—[AY/rV. „

llESTUtCTIVK

On Sunday evening die 121st till., a
fiit; broke out in the dye' bouse of- the
Anticlaro Factory.' belonging to the
Messrs, Sbafcrs of Fun&town, and
soon extended to the main: building;
which, with thc'cxccption of the stone

he tablet
JcMofrrif, That the President of the United

tales bo requested to lay before this House,
If in hit opinion It is not incompatible .w4lh
hit niihllft ! Infjlrnftt ^ anv cnmmnnipat ion«he public' interest,)

• o • .
Great Britain', since the rejection by the for-|Raint,t.0 y?«~

CONUKiCM."

into any Cabinet, and has expressed tho ut-
most disgust at Ibe intrigues to which he has
been a witness during Ibe Iml fortnight."

Frtn IhtJf. V.jArnal of Commerce, Dtc. 25.
LATE *•• IMPORTANT-PROM BUHOl'E.

By Ihe picket thip George Washington,
Capl. Holdridge, we have received London
papers lo Nor.33d and Liverpool lo, Ihe 2tlb,
both inclusive. ' ' -'.i . - • " • - . • ' - . ' ' . ' . • •
• - A Tory Ministry "has" In part been formed
ke England, wilh Lord Wellington at its head.
Tbb) event being wholly unexpected, has pro-

ion throughout the king-
i various public demon-

H O N D A V , DEC. S'J.
In lie Smalt, After tho presentation ol

memorials, tic., and some remarks from Den-
ton in relation lo Otlet (c Sealon'i RegUter
of Debatet, the Senate tooE up the bill con-
cerning French Spoliations prior to 1000,
and- Mr. Sbepley, of Me. add retted the Sen-
ate at length in favor of the bill. - *
. In Ike Ilou.it of ncprtsentatmt, A debate/)!
tome inlerett arote oD the bill concerning ex-
tra compensation lo Land Kcceixers, in wliioh
the whole Land system.! < wet iaciJenlallj
brought into review by MettN. J. U- Adams,
Clay, Mardls and others. The House then,
on motion of Mr. Watmough, went into Com-
mittee of the. \yholo, Mr. Briggfin the Chair,
and .took tip the bill Increasing the compensa-
tion of Naval Officers, upon, which tho rest
of toe day. wat consumed.

'. vin ITT- [ * . • —*.r-~ .rf .^. ._ ,_.._-w..5—u.
i King of jprcssime ratsery, and plead in my I A V C

lie Netherlands, in refcrcn'co lo the cstab-1 n word; a woril fmm jDii, }ik«: a v'oi
ishmcnt anil final setllement of th,e North-
astern boundary of the United Slates, here-
ofore In controversy between the two «ov-
rnmenli. , •. - . . . .

And that he. also bo requested to cpmmu-

that the tremulous motion in their topj
continued for many, perhaps' 80 se-
conds after the subsidence of the shock.

ccptible for uome.tim'c before ,
• It might be gratifying 'tin the curious, to

inedium, the local extent of an occur-
rence, so unusual in this section of
country, .and the object of this note is
to furnish a suggestion tolhis.cnecl..-

Kcspectfully, H. B. UASCU.M.

Tke following letter it from • Correepostdewt
of the Baltimore I'ntriot. .

\V».«I»CT<.». Dee. «fl.

eTil be connected tailli politics
or not I cannot undertake to say, but a
plan, nievertheleM, which demands
something from the public voice before
it is permitted to be carried into execu-
tion. It U proposed to carry out the
recommendations in the n«sideut's
Message, and Id< appoint bortaof P«n-
bion Agents—one, it u said, for each
County in every. State, whose duty it
shall liu to . examine into tbe history,
rharat-UT, identity, lilij, Stc. tiu:. of ill
tlio P.Mi^.uirra 11. the ITnilft.1 Sjufayi in

wai op immeitiale prospect of violence,
fact u, a great many of .the Whigs were dis-
gusted wilb their own Ministry, and felt no
great reluctance ihscerri'g'if ousted. But per-
haps they will nql be so well pleated to.teea
Tory Administration in its place. Much how-
ever will depend upon the policy which "Hit
Grace" intends lo pursue. If, learning wit-
dom from experience, he should adapt him-
self to Ibe Mtr condition of things, and fall
in wilh the current of .salutary reform', his
Administration might not bis only popular,
IWI esUaVeetly-lHefU!.' . '•';•/..:.. • ~~
.' A new French Ministry hat been, formed,
with the Duke 4e Trevito (Marshal Mortier)
at its bead, and embracing most of the mem-
bers of the Cabinet as it existed previous to
Ike appointment of the Duke of Bassano.

Tbe British Parliament bar been further
prorogued from the 25th of November to the
I8lk of December.

II is slated in a Liverpool paper, that on
tbenawa of the formation of the Baitano
Ministry reaching Talleyrand, he immediate-
ly tent to bit resignation aa Ambassador to
Ibe Court of London. - . •

Then is nn newt of importance either from
SparoorPoftogat. : ' ; -^ -"--

The plague continued il» ravages al Con-

Intkt

. _
DEO. 93>

Snio/e, Mr- Clay, from tho Join',
Committee, appointed at the last session ol
Congrett, on the subject of Ihe Oration .COD
template^ to.be delivered commemorative o
the life and character, of General LurAVETre
made a report tbereonv concluding wilh the

sday,- ine, thirty-lirs
ligned for Ibe deliver;

of wool, a. quantity of car-
p, cloth ;, castinels, &C- were con-

e havi'ReaHl the losg
oudy estimated at from $ I»P000 to

— ~— ̂  " ; " ' ' : " 'V »-it may not.- t tr^ay
420̂ 100, AndlaHhourfi

lost), in the first instance, fills with great
severity, upon the active and,,entcr-
pnsing proprietors, it-will also be most
sensibly felt; at this inclement season
of the vcar, by the numerous families
who derived Iheir support, in a great
measure, from Factory employment.—
Nor is the loss thus limited. It willbc

ajat»Jmi]i|e\i||*̂ .g îp^̂ MMtfŷ ŝ swijygsjtssssj

The Factory, we understand, had
been insured, but > the insurance had
sometime' liner cxpiretl.:

The Ilagentown Hose Company and
one of the Fire Companies, repaired to
the ccene of conflagration with a prompt-
nt-svwoftliy of much praise, and were
mainly instrumental in saving the saw
mill, merchant mill, store home and
barn, idjacenl to the t > < t.iry

instant, bo the time ass _
of the Oration by JOHN QniNci Aotsis, be-
fore the two Houses of Congress, on Ihe .lift
and character of General LAraraTrc ;

That the two Houses shall be called to or
der by their respective, Presiding Officers a
the utual homy and the Journal of the prece
ding day" thall be read, but ail Legialttiv<
business s hall ho suspended ob that day ;

That the Oration shall be delivered at hat
past twelve o'clock, in the 1 loll of the House
of Representatives; ' - •._^-.'--' • *

That the President of tho United Stale
and the Heads of , the several Departments
the . Trench Minister ' and Members of tbe
Trench Legation, alt other Foreign Ministers
at (be Seal of Government, and the member
of their respective Legations, be Invited to
attend on thai occasion by the Chairman
the Joint. Committee.

That the 1'rcsiJeui of tbe United States,
Ihe Heads of Ihe several Department*, th
Trench Minuter and members of Ibe Frenc!
Legation, the other Foreign Ministers at th
Seal of Government, and tbe members o
their respective Legations, end JOIJH. Qrifcc
ADAMS, be requested tQ assemble at half pas
tvfc|ve o'clpckj P. M. in the 6Leti»tc Chamber
and that: they, wilh tbo Senate, shall be at-

.
From tiu fsnJon SfttMtr. ••

, On Monday the Kincsame to Si Jamea't
Palace, and received Ihe formal resignation!
of krt uwnr^tnts

esigna
wimiit

w» sworn, in a* Secretary for Inn Home Ue-
pirlmenl, and was slab commissioned by his
Me*
principal departments nf the state, with the
auitlt)nce of the Undersecretaries, until de-
finite arrangements are entered into. On
Friday be further received Ihe seal* of Ihe
Secretary of. War, Paymaster of the Forces,
and tirst Commmioncr of Woods and Tor-
atta. The lluke U, therefore, fta Import
First Lord of tbe Treasury/Secretary of (he
Home, Foreign end Colonial Departments,
Firtt Lord, of Ibe Admiralty, Pretldcnl of the

, .
of tho House of Itcprescnlitivcii
, That Ihe Galleriet of Ihe House, under tb
direction of its Officers, shall be open on lha
tJayforn1nr«ecommod«|oiriifsn;ctn;1tlzein
may think proper to attend.

Mr. Clay, in contlhiiatibn, onterved, that
f Ihe olher similar report-would this inorninp; be mail

In the other llfluie. anil '.hat, as Iho rcsoh
lion under w h i c h Ihe Commlllee had aelei
originated there, it wat nbl'deemed neoei
tiry to proceed farther until af ter tome ac
lion .wat bad In that lloute. His movet
therefore, that the whole tubjecl,be for Ib
present laid on tho table; which motion wa
adopted.' ' • • . ' .

FRENCH INSTUUCT10N8.
Mr. Clay rose and laid : .The Sqnato woul

andlMcollecl (hat lhat

order to ascertain whether any of these
are on tin- Pension lift, who ouebt nut
tn I n - . i n . It ujurtherpropoaedtosuu-
ji- •' •• i . -h I'nisiiiiicr to a iC'i-xaiiiiiii-

• C>r«- the Ag«iu'C who will

-to

, i i iili tbe facts concerning the exatni-
•.r.'i.:: lathe (.'"imui.jioiier<»f Pcntjmui

glhe ilnmihuiits built dining
the late-aeason at Piltsburg/was the
Hcgujl, withiau engine of tkrtr kunJrnl
Corieepower. Her length on deck is
IRC feet -She is intended for tbe New
Orleans and St. Louie trade.

Wxftliinptoa. wliti uill then again) John NVal, E>q. it aamriatisl with
'dccidu, whether bait, ut i« not entitled Mr. Weld in conducting the New En?-

A^.-— D^B._a>r_ l a s w « t '

He wil l rontinue to art in these mani-
fold eapaeiliev,end in any other, we presume,
thai may be deemed neeeaaary, until Sir Hu-
bert Feel, who has gone to Italy, returns.—
Tbe choke of any office in Ibe Government,
including the premicirihlp, it reserved for
that all important personage. It will proba-
bly be a fortnight -before, he can arr ive In
t'.ngland, and till then, si leatl, the Duke .will
remain tke solo responsible minister nf Ihr
Empire. The state of things la, we believe,
unpreeedeolcar. • . '
Ft'n Ikl Hu^ltmint In ll,t UaJvn-flaiiH, rj

I'" Majeaty in Couneilwat (his day pleat.

urabla John Lord.Lyndburkl; vkereupon the
oaib ol tord H«h Cbenesllor. at (iHsiBri-
lam was by hi. NUje.lv> coiuinand tJuiiuis-
tared lo him, and bit Lordship took bis place
at Ihe board accordingly.

. tteasiJU Tiasu.JVBV, 83. . ,
Tbe rumors of the day nave produced a

real curiosity, Ulng nothing less than the
purport, if nol Ihe eaact words, of the letter
addreaaed U> Sir Robert Peel, by Ibe Duke
of WailtpgUxi. Of coqrt^ wt-cf anot vou.h

d" for a
Mr. Lincoln offered the following rcsolu

on, which under the rule lies 6ne day on

WaK'iire most IruTy and ileoply felt, let
him teadjhc following extract from ono
of her letters to the Ire rich minister.

"My. son, .my only son, dear 'to me
as he- i« brave, amiable as'hc wb'eloVcri; -
only- it i in-n>en yeaw drtf, ti ^f>ri«on«f-of-'
-warinr conjeqnencc oftlicTBiiltnlatiiTii"
of York town,, is nt prrprnt etui fined in
America as an object of reposal. Shall
Ihe innocent share the fate of the guil-
ty ? Figure to yourself, sir, the situn-
Itoii. of a family jin those circumstance*.
Surrounded as I am with object* of ili -,--
Iress, bowed down by fear and grirf.
words are ' wttiting~to express what I
feelkaiid to paint such a scene of mine-
ry;' my husband, _ given over by his
hsicians some hours before the arri-

mir regret.
lm|,lr a fri-lin

' spoitilmt
cause, morrow
lir.uili.r con*
bear.

Wliro we i
' lag oar nii«e|

rellectioa apa
inliinaladlbe.1

hadi
Cetweraingi

Tortr.l, we lhi«j

m>t desire to i

were very la
grert nor we
tainmenta in |
the fit«(cUss, (

ha/
communication?

hlch may have been had between the, Gov-
rnment of the United State* and that of

be informed of it ; my daughter attack-
ed by a fever,- accompanied with deli-
riurh; 'speaking of her brolhcrlff 1one«
of ui ldnrsH, mid without an interval of
reason, unless it be to listeji to some
circumstances which may console •_ her
heart. Let 'your: susceptibility, sir,

•Iccn
•was, at the 1
in f»ct, will
ur In .11 Hi I
Tedious Iliat |
cation of the]

. *W«h •*..
rontitleriog t'
nerer ehettsl

ilcate any information which he may possess
of- the exercise of praciieal jurisdiction, by
he authorities of the British Province of New
Jrunswick, over the disputed territory, with-
n the limits of the Stale of Maine, accord-
ng to Ibe true lino of boundary, as claimed

by the United States, and especially upon that
•art of the territory wbich has been Incorpo-

rated by the government of Maine inlo .the
own of Madavaska, together with tuchrep-
esentalioni and correspondence (if any) as
lava been ba'd'b'y the Executiie of thai Stale

wilh-the Goveniroent of the United Slates
on the subject:

- — wrDNESUAV, DEC. 24. -.
/n lh« Senate, a message was received from

the House of Representatives, by Mr. frank-
In their Clerk, stating that tho House had

passed Ihe joinl resolutions on the tubjeol of
he orallon on General Lafeycllc, and the

resolutions having been read,
On motion of Mr. play, were concurreil In.

- --. f ,
from heaveiVj would liberate -us fram
desolation, from the last degree of inii-
fortune:1'- ; : • . --"."':.. ;,:,;,...•-_.;.

Such are the deep pangs, implanted

The bill for the
r. Plaj
relief.or Colonel John Eu-

gene LIUirtdorfer. w.aa alto.read the second
time at In Committee of the Whole. ; ' • • ' . - •

[Co(.' Mtensdorfer was one of the officers
under General Eaton, when he marchej from

tn with Ihn
naval expedition under Commodore Preble
against Tripoli, In 1804; and nho distinguish-
ed*tniselfatlhealUclcofDerne, in Tripoli.
when thai place was captured by the Ameri-
can General. The bill provides, lo conside-
ration of the suflerings and services of Colo-
nel Litensdorfer in that arduous campaign, to
grant bin, in addition to the allowance here-
tofore made him by Congrvti, a Warrant for
390 acres of land, and the pay of a Colonel
of Cavalry for the tune he ;terved, instead of
the pay of a Captain of Infantry, at herelo-
fore allowed him.] . . . . : :

The bill, after having boon supported by
Mr. Bcnto'n who expatiated at.length on the
merits and services of Col. Litentdarfsr,.and
opposed by Mr. Polndeiter solely on the
ground that no allowance of land had yet
Dcenmtdolo General Baton the command-
ing General, or to his heirs, wet amended,
on motion of Mr. Preston, by sinking out tbe
3rd tec'tion, which places the'name of the
petitioner on the pension roll.

Aftec-afew remarks from Mr. Webster,.
Thebi l l was ordered to be engrossed for. a

Wteadinr, Vest Jp, N.aya.|<(.- ',-
~'6S''motian'bf.Mr. Wetiter,

Ordered, that when the Senate acljotirtis, f l
adjuurn to meet on Saturday next. - '-;.--:. .::

In Iftt /ysiue.o/ KpprtJcnlalirM, the .Toinl
retolutlori, yettkroay reported, by Mr. Hub-
hard, from the Joint Committee on the tub"
ject of the measures to. be taken in honor, of

in the heart of an accomplished lady by.":.'
the 'occurrences of war^. IB,; ..conscr..,.._..
<juencc of her education ati.l her i l l , - -
tinguishcil situation-in lifeT:ljiey-7h\iifi»—-.-
excited 'an interest in the public, mul
have become a portion of history. Hut
there are^multitudes of. other mother-.1

and other sisters, whose sorrows have ;
been as deeply felt, and as sincerely la-
mented, but whoise grief) hare-tieycr- .
reached the public ear. Dark and wi th-
ering, as .they were, they have • been ' •
known only to their own bosoms or tn
the small.circle, immediately arouml •
them; too secluded for general sympd-' -
thy, though not unseen by that God, '•-..
who has made of one blood all the na-
tions of the earth, and! who comm:ui<l ;
us to love our neighbor aa ourselves. ' . • ' • • •

TUB WKNT. .

The emigrant to the West has the,̂ i*ii .̂":->"TaKC^y.»aijj>i> L^^.^tffca^ciM«Wi^-t^ t^.n^L ••

Mca in woril*

AVe
lir.n.-.rly (•
la all direetli
difficult id i
generally1

evepiog, did I

TucKhy i
Ferry.

lillr.'Ci)
I, a- of (he I
cares of ib* I
of Hitunhy]
patraaa.
by- Suu
Winchester]
lishlhe
" Tha .billlj
and I jrormbly
lint l i is an t
guarantee t

.dally paper '

iroaperoUD-4octttion. .Froiri ktit

ihe^emmTr-of-fcaflsTsjttaj ^ ,
tent to the Senate for concurrence.

A resolution, submitted tome days since by
Mr. fouler, r«i|Utsting the Prctidaullu lrunt~
mil to the Home any diplomatic correspon-
dence or communications which may have
existed at Parii or Washington, concerning
the- refusal of Ihe French Government to
grant the promised indemni ty , -wat agreed to.

The. resolution ollcri'd yesterday .by.Mr.
Lincoln, was taken up for consideration. - - -

Mr. 1'nrki inquired of Ihe mover, what
were the objects ol Iho resolution, particu-
larly the letl two clautet of It.

.Mr. Lincoln entered, at length, inti

t ty-five to twenty-five ho etni-choose-'--
his climate. If ho - comes -from the.
North, whether of Europe or Atlantic
America, and prefers the North, Michi' .
gah,'just about to';.fake her place as a
State, invites him to /her sca-e.ncloscd •..:
territory; if from the South, in Arkan-
sas and Texas he- will find UK bland a
climate aa the most susceptible can de-
sire;-and bctween'these twu BftretneiirT"
there is an immense, range, of^viripus
climate, and inexhaustible fertility to
choose from/ We obserye in "a Wcalcrn
paper that a Gazetteer of the State of Il-
linois has just been published, giving a _
general view of the State, a general view "
of each county, and a particular ilr.-
criDtiqn of each 'town, .settlement,•;.
prairie, &c., the \yhole alphabetically
amsngcd. A correct work'of this kinil
ia a yaluablo guide to the .emigrant.—
To-'gMfti an • idea" of the climate of- llii-••--••
nois, the .progress .uf vegetation' iu A prii
lai/sel :JJdwn;-' ^On.;the ^fiist^glVr;Ajy;lf,Jj^
peach trtifs arc iubluoni; on the scroud, -

fit for 'the table; and so on
On tho -mill

•JO plttl>tcd,.qn

HIP Sirnnte c
,-niUleeottI

|i*J(lirllity of

immediate'
the 1'atap*

_At..Cto

cceriiig i
-•ear WiUfi

~ At Ma
the Chetl
rccii|>ts
What a i
• young)

. The 1
.-. |uirljf uf.tl

Jou« «i«M

through the other da
'• %t • - » •VI '• %t

nd n«at ly- »»
the 30th

• - » •

-gardeis-s««
ys.
\d»"

A.Xf.l

roses aiid honeysui-klta1 .i»
bloom. At the bottom of this table, it
-rrstttfetl that -none of the abovd'artnips''
ate injured by -frost.' The author of
the Gazetteer speaks favorably of the
general healthiness of the climate.' Ho.
estimates the funds and claiinH of-Illi-
nois' for education at not less lhan two
mi l l i i i i iH-o f itiill-.irii., A ' laboring i i i < i i i .
he savs, withi industry aiitl a l i i n i i U .
though without capital, may in Kaji'a
tlozenjreae '

a uovc

l i ih t tl oil* 1

was rrftrrcJ lii Iho <:nmiui t teB nn lhat sub-
jeet ihortly after Its organisation. U1 was
deemed : essentially ne.cestary,...in. order .16
form a correct Judgment of the measure re-
commended by the President, that the instrue-
tlont transmitted to our Plplotnatlo offlcers,
near the Court of France, together with the
corrtapondence that patted b«lween the Iwu
Uovernmenft ainee the iid of February, lU3it,
tbould be fubmitled tulhe Committee for the
purpose of enabling them to-furm an opinion
on the tubjaet. r .nt i-r lainii iK tola view o(
the matter, a letter Wat addressed by the
Chairman of the Committee to the Secretary
of State, who very promptl

- - - "
t ransmit ted the

«a~irpotntitT
con.Iilion 11,^1 they were to7T» regarded as

bad been pnbllely. referred to the Commit-
tee on foreign Helatiuna, and as lhat Com-
mittee wat lo make public the report, they
could nui recommend any leghlatlve action
under the restrictions impooed upon them by
the Secretary on Irantntilting'to them the
correspondence.

Its*
That "Hirer, In bis letter,

the resolution refers, mil »n cJ i i lannt imi of
his object in calling for., the Information..' .

Mr. Parkt followed in opposition,jto thr
retolution, and in reply to the remarkt of the
gentlemen from Maaa,aehutelte.'

The debate wet continued till three o'eloek,
liy Messrn Kvans , Smith, Lincoln, Perkt, and
Kmtrr, ( I h p MUM , severe! iimpt refuting lo
lake up the ortlertuf the dey,) when without
taking the question on the adoption of the
resolution, - .. . ,
. The Ilouio adjourned t i l l Monday.

On the 'J.'.l ult , n,. i. .., considerable merri-
ment in the Senate Chamber on the sulijecl uf-the

"'

upon an a|iprop"rl»le reft-r-
'̂ SSSSSTpa '̂Wkwino.̂ '̂.̂

C»iiiiniiit>r on Foreign Helationa. Othert objetl-
ed'lhat tke anlmalt, baling beeonui tltmctticaleil,
were no loitgrr/nrfUjntanalri ( and y«t, it did not
teem that they had given Irgel w>|lt«of lueir *Uh
lo become aatundiied. After tome discussion,
the subject wat tt lenglli referred to IheCemjisl.i

liavii one urlljaii:lliousaiiIl'U6llafirtBr

i n i i i f i i i - o .w i th , prostwrlir-.oncij. '
(Halt. *1nuricttn.

We have rocvivet) through the I ' - • >
Office, a pamphlet, containiri); a n ' '>"
of a painting, which represents thr un-
furling of the IJag-of the United St . i t . - .
in Mexico, at tbo time »t a popular
roui mot ion, when Mr. PouiiiKiT.-thp
minister of the United States resident
in that city, staid the tumult by an cx-
liil>ilio|i pj ti('ti"Stttr- '8(<aiidc'd'BiuuiBr.
The story is probably familiar to' mo»t
of our readpr*. and an artist has

; «.*.yf T!S ;̂-TM .̂fiy&1,jj.,t, ,.^., |,..i-.^ry.^T....|^.
a proper point <)Tfime minis inte

occusion, an<f- placed the-; subject
-[U. S. Got.
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VIRGINIA FIIB13 I'lllXM.
ncratra to Politic*, Foreign anil i>i>iitc*rtc litlrllifrrncc, lAtrratHre, Nrlenrr, ^fffrieHlffcre, the .Mechanic .>lrtn, internal,ItnproretHcnt, and fjrneral ,m»cetlatty.

5RIE9 OF WAR.
Be of iho American revolrjv
g gentleman by the name

Icaptain in the English scr-
fi .only nineteen yean o f *
•cctcd by lot, by thb Amcri- -
pm- ho. had HUlen m-pTrswiw?"*™
j death in retaliation .for tomo

mitted by the enemy.—
ws reached Knglaml,. IIM

Th« Wr«i.rn,|taprraabinind »llh atcamboat a** TMBSTH IIV Tllli. I-RK9I W.N I ,The amuix-U high Mnrpllment IB * ]WrtlML*e Al'
Uisaattn hate oecnrrrd, wiUiin, • fta* If* a<M<* <Mil mttnry II* Ji'nalf

TMIV1MDAV, 1, INJ.1.

We tender: io 'the readers of the Free I'rcis.
the compliments of .the tenon, end. wish for,
(hem a year of uninterrupted f.-1 imy in nil their

'V ̂ al, and dotneaths. '

fly Asgil, with her whole
thrown into the deepest
sorrow. In her inexpres-

.on she hod recourse to tho
Of France, through thcrnc-
c minister, Count do Ver-

fhough- France- was at that
r with'r.nghuid. If any one

miatt....... ,.T

. .. The hull yc«trrilai morning brought- us no-
thing from Richmond or Washington.

Thrdiwmsion of loplei relative to Ihe late F.«-
•imlnlng Court la, we trait, "now happily termi-
nal, d." On revi.ing our remirUs published lust

; week, we Hud terml eiprrsiioni which cic'itc
We rCRTt-t them, because they m»y

— - —•• w *rff*f

miseries of
. By nn'l cl«-eply felt, li i
e following extract from one

|rs to the French minister.
B,: my only wm,-dewio-Tne-v • •
•^*miabfe-a»he4sbeIoTejl,.' .
-jryean old; a prisoner nfr~~

sequence of the capitulation
»n, is at present confined in
Ban object of reprisal. .Shall
(ht share the fate of the euil.

•ourself, sir, the situa-
— j in those circumstances.
I as I am with objects of dis-

_d down by fear and grief,
[ wanting- to express-whirl I
*•—:nt such a scene of mi se-

nd, given over by* his

Imply a feeling of unklndnn* toward* oar eorre-
- (pondaft which we never experienced) and be-

mereover, they an soae*ptlMe of a much.
• constrneliua than we intcnuVit thrni <„

weekipMt.to the Carrotlinn, the Grenadier, Ilic
nt l irn. ihnlUuk !• . ) • ' • , - i i i l imii i - irthvri, whose
names we doBot^refncmhcr. Some were muffed,
•ome hid • collapsing offlurs, ami some were In-

In our cnrjiiirjct regarding the Ameri-
can Hail road Companies,1 wo have I "om'ihe
been struck by the public s '

bear.
When we apoke of hi* dlfteafiy tri apprehend-

ing our mi-aning, we did hot design to cast an)-
reflection upon his % Intellectual power*. We
intimated the opinion thai il was owinelo want of
cf/rn»/on to tlic preflM Import of thcterm* we
had Uied • potto a want of eapaelty. • •

Ceaetralng the Imperfcetlon* to which w« ad-
verted, we think it proper, (neecaHry Indeed, In
juit Ice to oar eormpondent, ) to Male, th*t w* did
»e« d««ir« to T«preaent.lh« nommunlBallno to be
fjnwily defcetlve. Thole of. the aeeood elaM
were very inconsiderable, both In number and dc-
greei nor were they incompatible with high at-
tainment* in general knowledge. Alto IhoK.of

- til* Bret eta**, w* intended Uie reroark lo apply to

or other pi ace of embarkation, be) careful to wed r
agoodboat. There are many trilling bo*tto<« (he
W.vMern water*, whole engineer* and pilotaVe
employed on1 the- aeon of nonomy, without don
rejtardto quallfiearfana, -On inch Tcateli the ae-
ci.lcnii generally, though not- Invariably,' neeur.
Letf traveller*, Ilien, ehooie'tne beat boati, though
it ibould be neeetaary to w*tt,a day or two for
them. • They ran'geiienilljr be told by Ihvir lp-
pe*rane«.

The Bditor of the tuwalooaa ( Ala.) Beglitcr
ekpreuea hlmwlf en Ihl* wltei ,,, '•
•; "The society _ of our town has been

delighted and interested for several
days past by a visit of the intelligent
and accomplished- Mis* Walton, of
Pehsacola. Her departure' will be a
source of regret to thu fashionable and
gay of Tuscaloosa."

Na. t<l i F.nniM M. It 1 1 >xn to be" Receiver nf Pubiie
Monvyi for Id* Olstrlal of Land auhjeel lit
• alo at I.r-ilnBlnnt In the Slat* of MUloiirl,

candour, which choraotDriiie

montSiput I forth by the Liverpool and

| news; not in a condition to -
I of it; my daughter attack- .

accompanied with dcli-
—g of her brother in tones
, and without an interval of

a it be to listen to some
i which may console heTr"

. ' your susceptibility, -sir,
; -my profound, nty inek-
' : , and plead in. my.favor;

_ from Von, like a voice
_.„, would liberate us from.-
t from the last degree M'mis*

I" the deep pangs irnplantcd
t of an accomplished lady by .
"Tea of war. In conse- ,

•^education and -her.dis-—-
j situation in life, they have
(interest in the public, and
Tie a portion.of history. But"
nultitudes of other mothers

ers, whosenwrroTvr-haw--—-:--_.
ply felt and as sincerely la-
t whose griefs have never

; public_ear. Dark and with-
• Were, they have been:

i their own bosoms or to
[circle immediately arounil • ,
[secluded fur general sympa-

not unseen by that God,.
ilcof one blood all the na- >;'••

i earth, and who commands;
• neighbor as ourselves. • • •

make ipecificationi, howcTcr, would perhapa be
deemed hyprreritieitm, a* the general inlimation
via, I H the flit, an in<ll lent ion. We . m*d«. it,
In f»ct, without hating duly reflected on the mat.

tier In all its bearing*. "The idea" *addenly
Ted to as that we could give a happy exemplifi-
cation of the duTenm* between the term* on
which we wen then deaeaatlngi and, without
coniideringthatit would imply an unkinOncij we
never eheritbed,. add admit of » more extoniive

we deiigned, we embodied the
' ' ~ " ' '

Directors,
tho rnpiotH (mil satisfactory reports
published by the Baltimore and Ohio
Kail road Company., Thc.rcports now
before us, published between tho yoars
IHls and |H-'M occupy'upwards .of a
thousand octavrypagc's, illustrated with
numeixms plant/and tables.' In those
we find not merely tha. formal reports

J>ut also .the detailed
engineers, and of the

subordinate engineers to their engineers
in chief, "Wo'find also tho most mi-
nute details of tliir various'conlractors.
These details arc hot merely submitted
(dThe stockholders themselves, but" are
laid before the public. .Tho volumes in
which they arc, recorded form a rich
storehouse of knowledge for guidance
in other similar enterprises; whilst tho

We liavo been assured upon tins best
authority, that there exist* a disposi-
tion, on the part of the" Baltimore and

noyt for the Diilrinl of Land* aubject 16 aale
at zanetvllle, In ilio Slate of Ohio, vice Ber-
nard Vanhorne. • >

A lunatic in i Ihc Worcester Ho.;>1l-.il,
lias written a latter to the President,
approving his course in relation-? to
Franco, and " proposing to place him at
the head of fHKW men,. invade France,
and place Jackson on the (brono. - • -

•' Jl Curiosity.— Onr. of. bur: friend'
from the country has politely present-
ed us with an car of corn, evtr\, gram of

x complrtrly fnvel

Ohio Kai|-.Road Coiniompany,
vVOfk! 'Iro

to extend a

publicity thus given to every particular,
operates as a check upon Jho spirit.of
jobbing. It* is-only by (his carefully
recorded •experience, that We can h«po
to see this new and.powerful moans-of
transport brought to purfuclion.. In the

uWBCu™
Ferry to Chajnbersburg, via Hagers-
town.—f ~

• A memorial, addressed to tho general
assembly of Virginia,' is now in circu-
lation in the counties of Stafford, Prince
William and Fairfax, praying for the
Passage .of- an act to incorporate a com-
pany to construct a'railroad from" Frcd-
cricksburg. io Alexandria.

idot i*> word*. '
'Wo have hid qalte a' heavy fall of snow,. It

lie* nearly two f-ct deep, and- the ale'njbi are busy
in all ilircctiont. On Munday the rnadi-w'ere 10
dim cull to travel, that the Wrilr rn ftage, which
generally reaehr* Harpera-Ferry early in the
evening, did nol irrlva than until an boor or I wo

• •Tier midnight No mail wa> received ben on
Tuesday morning from any place eait of Harpera-
Ferry.

Mr. Cua-ria, thovery worthy 'and amiable edi-
: lorofthe W'/KT/inj- Ca«//»,h.trrtlrrJ from tlie

ureioflbe typographloal profctiion. Ills paper
of Saturday, lait eontain* a valedictory to hi*
patron i. Ilia eatabliahment haa been pvchawd

i
TALLAHASSEE, fLORIDA, PCC. 13.

, Go v. Eaton and lady, arrived
town" last. Thursday'evening. He wi!
Immediately enter on tho-Duties of his
Office. A salute was fired immediate-
ly after Jus; arrival,; anil a public dinner
will be given him this day by a large
number of our, .citizens. For several
months post, the Executive duties have
devolved on Mr. Walker, who has dis-
charged them in such a manner as to
secure the approbation ^f all parties. "

ay
in a great mca<iurc, in the dork, repro-
ducing, at infinite labor and expense,
the precious iruits of that experience
which are" witliheld by those who have
already obtained them.

The JVo»|«* of France antl England.

opettjin ahusktl
The crains arc larpp and well-formed,
and do not ~difler in hppcnrntvrc from
the common white corn raited in" this
vicinity. Whether it is a freak of na-
ture or a new species, we cannot deter-
mine—It is on our desk for the exami-
nation of the curious.— [ AYri/. Herald.

On IVIilay law, Mr, An«« Bienaisiaaoin, nf
<hi« fcmtht/v M the-Mih yearof Ml age-.

Mr. Kithi-lbergirr Wai a worthy elllten, anil
frlenif and neighbor, Til IboW by

•ly surroumlnl, his
i l l for hi* life hail

acts of kindness IhSt
Mil lonely'widow

be a««nu-il that Iheif
byraany-aViffll^

.beiiit. V-"f» - • '• . - .
' On Sunday thoSlsiult.,after a protraeled III-
nest, In th.n 23rd year of her agp. Mis. E»MO«U
l.r.r. Nrluto*, consort of Hall Nellann, Ran., of
l i i i hinnml, 'and ll.ilahter of Win. llyril race,
Rsn. i h - i - M . , latr of Frederick comfy,. Va. She
has left lhra infant children, who are unconscious
of Hi . - IMS they have sustained ,ln being .deprived
«f ill.' null-rim! -i-urr and eouirfM which intelli-
-pmr.-, plfty, and affection, wvll qualified hrr lo
bestow. Sho waa an anVcllonata wife, a i . -ml. r
mllier, mid a ilnvoli-il follower of Christ. —/ini/.

OnTneaday, the 16th nil . , at Louiivlllr, Mr.
War. M. lloca.t«, merchant of that ells'. Mr.
IliickleVwai a young gcntlemanjiisi'cirlei my bnsi-
naaa-wllli Ihe bcsl prospeeta^of aucecas, when In:
was removed frmn ihe love' iwf liii.relallvea, the
Esteem of hia friend*, and 'the -busy cares of lit'.-,
lo another world.—(.ttfveniMr. '
- My this dispensation, a chasm haa been madi
in ihe family of onn of our most estimable elil-
«n». • The diseased -waww-^nm -of-Miv-UimWI
llurklei, of this county(--"llemarkaljle fur his

Knot #

FACTOR
W fc J. M'COV r««reolfully Inform

* tha rIIUrn. of Oh.rU.town .n,l
Ticlni ly . Ihil they h«»» i«libll%heri »~ BOOT
antl SHOE FACTURV, nwrly oppoiila Hill's
(o ĵ̂ .̂T.7s«.«»r»w î̂ iwf.nB>;'3ji*a5j;̂ -.-«4-3'̂

To tfi'6f« who' mmr ftTor tlirifl wllh their
»tron*B«, th*j |>l«df» ihenntlrr* ihnl Ihvir
Sooti, 8hoM, If. " l ial l nol be surpiued for
•liftaiit, fuhloi|tbleneii, tnd ddnbilitr l>r
IhoMof lh« moil celelirated Kmitern ficta-

. \
All order* wi l l tM promptly etneuUd,
l^die* will Im w«iieJ oatlUxIr dw«lllBg«,

If it Im reque|t*d,
Jin. 1. 183S—3. -

w roanf In

HOUSE OF DKI.KUAXES. .
•- „ ' »»Tonu»T, nee. QO. .—•-•-
Mr. Cunningham preiented n memorllt of

llio citizens of Norfolk, fur the eiUblUhment

p'rAmptiiess anTl'cfl)simry in
hiiHiiii-si of hi* profession, fe
Louisville,-If any, were belter calculated to sm-
ci.-i-d in mercantile pursuits; and the bloom which
but recently enlivened hia visage, afforded almost
an assurance that he would behold Ihe rich fruits
nf hia untiring assiduity, lie has, however, been'
elitilowni arid another umrnpliflcatlon Is givenef
imruiicefta)hiy of human eipecUliona. J ~

Just as our paper wa* golag'lo prca* we rccciv-

\inSetiiifnti~\\si been appointed
I Agent for, the ule of Stanley** ceje-

brated ROTARY COOKING STOVE—in ar-
ticle uniurpaiied in the Hat nf domestic ron-
veiuenrei. At prpof of It* high character, •
certificate I* subjoined of tboie who., have)
u*edLll-

rd a letter from", friend" announcing Ihu hu-l»n-
oholjt liilelliRenca.of. Ilia death of .Sir*.

ovruugn, WHIT
n capital of one million of dollar*, Milch waa
read.. On motion of- Mr. C. n aeleot commit.
teo w*s •ppoliifed on tha aubject,'con»hting
nfnh* 'Yoliowlng- geTrtl*n»nr/M«»«r»r-CUH-
iilngliam, JohDion of It., Smith of 1"., dall*.
hor, llopklns, Oarltnd of M., Parker, llarrU,-
•Broadoa, Beard, Crutchfield, brown and Van-

MOHDAf , DEC. 99.
The home traniaeud no bmlneit aietpt

French journal of last year an account
of . the -French. Navy . " . We- now . trans-
l-.vtc from the same periodical for Janu-
ary of. this year a eomparativo state-
ment of the English and French Na-
vies, as to the number of ships and ollt-

* ~cers Y.

by SIHI'KL II. DAVIV, formerly of the
Wiaeheatcr Repoblicaa, who will hereafter pnb-
liili tho Gaxette daily, 'iri-wcekly, k weeclyr

The ability and tact of Mr. Davia, 10 well
and Javorlbly known -In thli part of the country
liotli a« an editor and a .ahlien, -afford almott a

. guarantee that among the hlgh-iplrited andenter-
priiing people of Wheeling, hii experiment of a
dally piper will prove aueeeatful.

Timri'bn *l*a become a daily

O/u'o.— The senate of Ohio have vo-
ted, 17 to 16, for the execution of crim-
inals in private. ^ A proposition for a-
bolishing the punishment of death was

"rejected- by a" vote of 84 to 9.

, MURDER AT
The Heropstead Inquirer givea Ihe following

account of a barh»rous murder, recently commit-
ted at Hdnlltagton t—

(he world-aflbrd«-;fi»r—a-
; location.* — From" - latit'tde"
k twenty-five ho can choose .

If he comes from the
tthcr of .Europe or Atlantic
1 1 prefers the North, Michi-

at to take, her place as a
' him to her sea-enclosed

: from the South, in Arkan-
i he will find as bland a

most susceptible can de-
etween these two extremes,

i immense ranee, of various
ad inexhaustible ferti.lity.jtp

We observe in a Western -
i Gazetteer of the State of II-

liut been published, giving a
r'pf the State, a general view
nty, and a particular des-
each town, settlement,

:., tiie whole alphabetically
Aicorrcct work of this kind

Se^gulde to"this'emigrant^ ; ""•'':

JJdea of t^e climate^of Illi- -
t of vegetationin,:A'p"nT%3iS:

•On the fint of- Ap™, -- ,
arc in bloom; on the second, -
it for the table.; .and so on '
other-day*.—On-the

A relulutiua wa» adopted yesterday week by
the Senate-of Ibe I'. Slatea, InMruclingthe Com-
mittee on Military Affair* to inquire into the ex-
pediency of nuking an appropriation "for the

- immediate commencement of fortification! on
the Patapaeo, at Annapolla, ami at St. Mary**."

The people of the WeMern citiea are becoming
, after the'ezample of thoie in theEaat—

palling reioiuUohi opfcipiScl forTliSThSmo
ry of two of thplr members— Mr. tlarrlaon
of Southampton, and Mr. Pollard of -King
and Queen— who bad died the preceding
evening..-. , - . , . - ; , . . . . . . . - -v; - - . - .

TUEiDir, ore. 23. . - "
'Ail engrtfMed bill, tu.nhicnd the act cnli

tied " an act to incorporate the Valley Turn-
pike Company," allowing laid company the

'
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Comparison between- the JVavy-of -additional lime of two yean to opminenee
France and England.—According to their road, was read a third time and paiied.
the official documents, the olliccrs of the The following rcwliitlon wai udopledi
EnglislvNavy.ro/^Admirab.OiJV^
Admirals, 61 Rear Admirals, 43 Rear
Admirals on half pay, 786 Captains,
877 Commanders, %fi) Lieutenant Com-
manders, 3172 Lieut's, .487 Masters,'

1088 Medical

Mini
RttM Mrirr»nr, eoaaort of the Ken Jaeub
Mi-.lwrt1.»f l»hll«lcl|Ala She died an Monday

time before it proved fatal.. _ .
cd brother for Ihe second time, after n brief cn-
i'iy men! ofconnubial endearments, tevii r idled by
• wise Hrovidenee to yield oplo.lne*oraMedeathj
Ihe wife of hia youth and iim hcluveil olijc. i of
Ills aftVctioni.. Most nhici-n-r *
with him, and devoutly pray
consolation may bo a vrry present anil' abundant
help In him in this liinu of hia deep alUiction,—
•'Beyealiorcady."— [Lut/Kraii l&Kttier. .'..

ly do we Bympathta*
that the Uod of all-

It U with
tlw:dealh

h pnignant aorrow we have t6 record
of i l iHl gallmt elBeer Cant. Baautai

BK llumtui, of the U. b. Navy. Hi,

.
H. KEVES.

'
-----

Oharleitown, Jan. 1)1833.-
The undenicoed have beeo mlng the Pa-

tent Uotary Cooking Stove for lorne Urn*
paat, and find that every . kind of Cooking
may be performed by them th a manner far
inperior to any «love we htve-ieen in DM.

plhhJicruluforo in Sto»e«, ire dono to our
also every other de-
In addition to which

enllreliiKhfactionrT*
icription of Cooking.
they consume much less fuel than any other
StOve of the same capacity. . • .-•

Jolin (Jlrnn, ., . Joseph Wilkim,
• George Duubaf, Geo. W. Nabb,

^- .W .̂O, Harrison, -John Whtlridge,
Jamcl I. Corner, U. I. Cross.

|> Two second-hand COOKING STOVES,
of- aoothaf, b.ut approved nalUrh, will ba
sold cktapi.

Masters,
officers, 63 Chaplains.

There ore 2$ ships of 100 guns and
over, 99 seventy-four gun ships and
over, 104 frigates of and Above 42 guns,
22 steam vessels, and .310 ships rang-
ing from '40 to 36 guns—in all 0&7 ves-
sels. . ' .• .
S- The officers of the French;Niavy are
3 Admirals, 12 Vice Admirals, 22 Rear
Admirals, 70 Captains of line of battle
ships, 70 captains of frigates,. 00 cap-
tains- of corvettes, 450 Lieutenants, of

Miss. ELIZABKTU CowKuif. « young
lady aged 23 years, set out from her
mothet's house situated at the Half
Hollow Hill, in the town of Hunting-
ton, on a visit to the house of Mr. Bo-
dell, about one and a half miles distant.
She was met on her wa;
tance.
was seen or heard of her till tho Tues-
day evening following, when sho was

At Cincinnati, a Mr. Kirkby recently made a
tucccnful: aaeentlon in a balloon) and after ca-
reering through the air about an hour, be landed

: \Villianuburg, 31 milci fromUiecily.

den eecds are planted, on
les and honeysuckles in

At Mademoiselle CzLisri'a lite BeneBt at
the Cbealnnt-Street Theatre, Philadelphia, the
receipt* amounted to fourteen hundred dellara.
What a turn, to expend for the pleasure of seeing
a young Udr display the_fluiblllty of her ankles !

as met onherway by an acquain
, about dark*—and nothing mor

815 Medical officers, s 15,600 ^Masters
•ttal
,J5,C

WCUSEIDAt, DCC. 24.
A petit ion was presented, and referred by

Mr. Board, of Noble llradcn and Fleming
IlixoD, for tha incorporation of a company
to construct a bridg« aeroas Ihe Sbenandoab
at llarpcrvl'crry.

On motion of Mr* Marshall, lha report of
the committee on Privilege*, and elections,
on the contested election from the epunty of
Franklin, and tho amendment offered by Mr.
Marshall wa» taken up.

The house decided that Mr. Wado is enti-
tled to.retain hi* teat.; - - . ,-•".,:

. . . - v - .
' In consequence of ihe protracted inclemen-

cy uf tliu weallfcr, whicli baa coniiderably
obslruofed our navigation, together yith the

died on Ihe tOth December, at his reaiilcHce at
Jamaica, U 1.. In the 4Cih year of his ne. But
few<whi> are familiar with the annals ol the last
war will have forgotlrii ln« luuue of IJcut. IIoQ-
iiian, whole gooil fortune-it waa to .aer»e in this
capacity on hoard of Ihe Constitution Frigate, Ihe
immortal "Old Iroaaidca,"in all her edebraled
UalUca. --: [JV.r.*Mr.

,ll givcaui much pain lo atalu Ihe death of .two
of'Uic Uelcgalra ol the General Assembly. Uia-
JAMIS I'ULLIHII, Esq. of King it Queen, and Dr.
Jmu C. lltuiii-ioN, or Southampton. They
both breathed their last on Sunday night. Mr.
Pollard h.n been formerly a nHoniuvr of ihe Legis-
lature. Dr. Harrison wus a new luelllticl'. 'I Hoy
wvru on opposite aides In pulilics, butlhey were
buih highly fuivit i i i l 'ani l btitomlIritheirprifale
relations, ly their families and III.ml. and ac-
liuinaiicea. lii conscimencc of their deaths, the
Ions: sal but a (hurt time yealerdajr, after taking

Uic usual order*. ' ,
It t* but proper lo Hale" that neither of these

gentlemen tell vitjims lo Ihe'cholcna^ but that
both of tliem wci«pihspo»ed bcfortfj or sjon af-
ter, their arrital iirlllehmond. . .

[Ilichnwnil Kuquirer, 'Dee. 89. '
. ^COIUUIIIC'ATID.]

Sheplieldilo»n,on the 1-ilhiust., Ur.
JOHN llKiacoa, in the 4Clh year of hia age... .

•An obituary' pauegyrie, dresscil MI borrowed
light, ii calculated ralfier to extile oilier feeling*
thnn thusc proper on tho occasion; and Ihu writer

^a-ifr-
rOHSAIOi

ILL bo »oM,' :OB Monday IbV.. ,
....: IttJfu^lHifpre.lhB Courtrllouie door.

in Charleitbwn, several valuable young AV-
groes, belonging lo the estate of Drnjamin
Heeler,, deo'd, taken lo satiify elocutions in
my hand*;—These -.negroe* consist of ono
Woman, aged about 27, who • 1* a first rate
cook, washer, etc., and Iwo Children, ono I
yean,-and the other 9 yean old. -Abo,*
Girl, ased'ahout 13 years, and 3 Boys, tone
about 36, and the other two 7 and 10 year*'
of ago.. Terms, cash. ,

0. W. SAPPlNGTOfJ, Dr »

for Sale, . - . „

THREE female ierriril*7*ged I t , 17, and
91 years. Should they n»t be sold In

a few day*, they will be hired for tho ensuing
JMr. - . ' . - . •

For hire, f negro Man-about 91 yean old.'
He it an excellent farm hand. Enquire of

Jan. 1, 1835. TIIE Pit IN 1 Ell.

.
I« ii'ly of uniting the Ami- Van llurcn force u»on
Jous Qciscr Auijo .for the I'rcaiueocy. ,& .

<icn. Wni.nxH..Hi»uiaus haibeeii iiami-d

dl$covered~by.: threcmeighbours wh*
were travelling the road 'where she'was
last seen the night before, and near the
dwelling house of James Nostrum!, ly-.
ing dead in the path, her head and face
shockingly mangled,., and her bonnet
and dress covered with blood* Her
reticle war upon hor arm, and her
clothes not diuordernd—her limbs fro-
zen, the weather being excessively .cold.
A Coroner's inquest waa summoned,
who:found that the deceased had been
hurdcreil by some person to them tm-

,..«._!—»i ,«•._-.—*- •

Seamen and boys.
There are 40 lino of battle ships of

fr6ni"t4 "(b~eWlguhs; WTrigatcs or 1st;
2d and 3d rate, 25 corvettes, 17 .steam
ships, '800 brigs, schooners, gun boats,
**. • . , . " ' .

England with three times as many
ships and officers as we, spends only
125 millions of francs annually, [2&
millions dollars] pn. Us JJavy.' _ Ours
costs 70. in ill ions, francs, [14 millions
dollars.J -.!_ -:_I lT'rH-'~J-~-v--- -

<U)»t every d*partroenl, havo bejn vei
of this would not risk binm-ll in the almott ci-

more richly entitled to the admlrntioni aUi) love of
~

tor die hlgt i bffifteby sundry eitiicns 6f Pennsyl-
vania.

1t-
at none of the above urliclea
I by .frost. Tho author of
ccr speaks favorably of the
Slthinessof the climate. Ho

funds and claims of lUi-
ncation at not ;loss than'two
! dollars. A laboring man,
vith industry and a family,

, a novel ipeculaliob in Ihe 'fur trade. Taking a
hint from lha well-known fact that t'liv» fcilbcr*
are aupi?rior 10 ihow plucked from Ihe dead fowl
lie concrivcd the idca that"" live fur" woulil pos

- srss a like superiority over furs taken'from dead
animals. According, Im taught sonic otters
ilomesticaU-d them, anil having fiektil them
found, to hi) high gntifieatioR, that-th* fur m

.u- celled, In finene** and gloss, that taken In the,
usual'way. They yield two crops a year. _ .

The editor of the Baltimore Patriot," la" BOti-

tnovvn.u' .Qwitig.to the .public excite-
iieiBt^iiipbnr»JW'^bjeiffe^iu^^r^^
was s'ummoncd•• • on •• a Bubstequent day,
l>nt, owing to a diflerenco of opinion
among them, no decision was made,
although it Vuiid«r*tood that fourteen

•'~r>r NASHVILI.B, bite. 8,1934.
Tho steamboat Randolph, one of tho

largest of the Nashville cotton boats,
has this day left the wharf for New
Orleans. Such a sight never frighten-
ed the fish in your, northern water*.—
This majestic boat with her eight boil-
ers and stupendous' machinery, waa
burdened \vith tho trilling cargo of only
l/iirtu-xir hundred bales of cotton,

lance l
sale at auction o f , . ,
old Sugar .1 «iMaa|7.15.

FLOUR— Howard Street.— to this article
there bat been no change aince our Tuesday's
report, except it has become more firm . at
the former rates, viz : the price from wagon*
at Jl 50, and sales from stores at 94 024 —
We note a sale of Nil) bbls. yesterday at this
rate. The receipt* conlioue to exceed the
demand. . ----- "..J-'-

UIIAIN.— The supply el1 all kindt of Grain,
in conifiipicncu of many of. our' trading vet-
sols preparing lo lif by for ihe' winter, will be
more limited. Wheat, prime red, we quota
at 93 a'J5 c.: strictly prime 95 *v97o,; fair to
good 90 a 93o.i white 95 a 98c.; Rye GO a 69o.>
Corn, white and yellow. M • 56.; Oats, 30 a
32c. : .

WHISKEY.— There ha* been no change in
thin article since our . former report— prices
from, wagon* 37c. and salea from stores in
bbls. 30 al 31 cent*; in hhds. a'Jc. -- , —

CATTLE — The supply moderate. We
quote aales ringing from |5 to 6. HOGS—

lo report to-day. There ha* been one From Uio day ibal he graduated, atthe bead ol a
I nnr l inn nf HII hhda nf N»w OrleUIS!«»»» >llMl"Bu>«»ieJ in Its time lur lalenl, Rentui,i.muBunnoj.ju.-iinni..oi..™«.»rv>'"»»'"4 , , • • . » ^,.-1.^.-,^. ...i.:i ...»..._

be about eleven thousand dollars.. >TJhcv
. - • 'it *i!_i_l •! . ' 'J_ !^_ Ll ..i

althoiif!Ji-it.-iH-un<l«njtpoa-ii»ai-iouH«en-
6r,theJury'cionpurrei4 with .the former
Jury. The body was then buried.

'e public btitiig-atlll dL»atl»fled,
and particularly on the ground that tho
physician in attendance with the' Jury,
had not sufficiently examined the con-
dition of tho skull by removing tho
scalp; and thus ascertained the extent
of the injury to the head and face, on
Sunday last the body was disinterred
and a tnorough/xMt1 /Mor/rni investigation

voyage will probably be made in
ten days.

.TJM5..HandolpjL.is...o.no..hundrpd..and
.̂ . f, . > 1. . „ ^B^^^ «a« ' . IPTS J _

and dtx-p ruKaj-cli, he 'bccainuii lUccesd'ul 111*1:-
lilioner in hia native county i and, by the open, lu-

-Keiiuoua course of hia life, the o«ei-tlowiug« of a
humaue and warm heart, the mild and winning
tilundikhiuciiti of the gei^llcman, he caught the
HflVrtifttit irf <hft pi*ffnlr,llW itiM'tt^lrfi^** v** Uic al-
licit-It, and the friendship of all. A* a physic

i, he. rote to the height of bla prefeasluu, siud
lun will IM difficult lo wpply. . At a man, be

cherished the example of houeaty, probity, and

. . " : ."•7*Vfrroe» for tiire. _~- •;

I have a young negro girl, aged .'.•bout 90,
jears, and two women, Wr hire. Any .

communications, addre«*od.to the subscriber
living at BallUtowrii'ojr JJr. M*grud«r .'of
ah»»h«^l.lnwn — hn It ,«iiltinrl««ci In bire.

•LEW-IS GLOVfUt.-
January 1,1935.
(rt- Martitiburg Gazette vitl pleiue ,

tla abort* \ iMftantl KmIanvtmHelfui*fce.~- -

J%*egroe» for Hire.
I IIAVB Tour or five Negro Men to hiru

for the year.' They "are goo4 cradleri,
anil well qualified for all-other kind* of work
on a farm. MARY MANNING.

Jan. I, I835. . .

phikanltirupyi and hia uenaitui-c wilt Itavc upon
lociety ail large -a blank nut easily tilled. As a
Cliristian, bis- death was a warrant ol hia Oevo-
libnto Iho precepts of religion, th'u ulurinaiu Un-
belief of OliriU ciucifn-di nail if the abseneo of.

Slave* for Sale*
f WllJ. offer ' for »alo, t\ public auction j- -•

in Chiriettown, In-.fure the Court Uuusa
door, on the next Coutl Day, (Urn 3d MUM- .
day la January,) lundry valuable Sfarci, of

an o*lciilali<Hia ilispUy of bia feeling* ou .thosv | bulh sexes, belonging to the estate of Goo.
sacred truths ever oauKd otbec.inipruwioua. In- Small wood, dec'd.—Tcrmi Cash.
who harbored auah Uioughta liulii knew the dc-

there- baa no arrival for >ome diiyi
'

eighty feet jn 1 breadth of beam
3U feet 4 inclies,--besides the guards,
•which-are very •wide; depth

past. Tlm prlOS varies'froiu J5 to C, as 111
tjuaUt|w^a^^t,.--, -".-^^....-.»...—.,....,....»
' ' " rrr.-~""' ALciitiDBU,me. 37,

•FI.OUK.—We c.nntlniie lu quote.tho wagon
price of Flour al f 4 37ii

A* a husband, he was all kindneu, devotion,
and truth. Aruuud the nlicerlul hcartlt of, bia
home, he aought and found hanuiueia, smiles,
and comfort, lu Ule internal ot his day's toil.—
To her' who waa hia prop In alckncsa, hia oouao-
latlon in'ilislrx-as, aiul hia aouroe ' tit fclioiiv al-
waya,' hia duiuiau is most atRietlngi but Uiu baud
that .gave Uie wound can Heal it 'tug,' and her tru>l
inusi b« mi. high. A* a faihcr, |ir w»'s nil iiidul-
KtliCC- ami a(Ti Uion. . His Illllu onea wilt Ullss
liiiiil but illi-y riaie a l-'alluT-iri lli-»nrn,'anU-Jie
• ill Din niiii tium ihu appeals ul ir.vK lupinjj
orTsbua, Aaa bruthc'r, he was ever kind, euuei.
{tailing, anil fai thful— ready lo extend tin baud of
assistance' aud thu oouustrl o4* advifte, to cheer'

irOll 4IOM«l>i8im.

,f tmlfl

. _ _ _ ^.rTt"ffood^fiirni-
_lt-«btnidanct>. —Those - who -
I or two thousand dollars tu
* with; pro«»«r-at-onc«——'--

[Halt, American,

i received through the Post
amphlrt . rontaining a notice
r, which rc>pn>ucnU tho un-
hc jlog of the 'United Stair a

Why, we'ean tell him that «te have been inforni-
•d oT a certain tcVTlablbTJolbner, who aayihebaa
been picking hia live oiler* for acveral years, and

— that l.j a ci.piuu. sprinkling ul pUMtri of I'm is,
lie has secured llirea and sometimes four crops

«fjl
Wei

bit-

, feet; - This 'noble boat is loaded to-
day wi th a freight of about seven hun-
dred tons weight. Sho moved down
the Cumberland like a floating moun-
tain.

Tennessee is actually rich in her cot-
ton. Tin) present abundant harvest
and the high prices plac.o tlm entire'
population Tn one of the easiest posi-

• Jons H. CooKi, Kvf ol Frvilr'rick, nomi-
by a Canvefi/fen of Delegate*,

^ol. l-'.nvvAiin • .nr>a nf J«.n*.
wlM a candidate for Cuii[jn-«i. •

lect Uie'orpliau, nephew, orulv*«,*when'boi)s«-
leaa. ' '- •/' ' . . . . -:

Al a friend, he wa> dlslulcifstcil In hia alUch-
tit hia ailthxi *M) a UJItHl

On \Vr.lneidny tile lilih nit., Mr. I'.i.i SMITH
to Miss S I M t u lin.1., daughter of Mi. Thoiuai
'iiill, of llorkulev 'botinty.

On Ihe 33ih t i l t . , near Hmllhurld, by Ihe Kev.
C. H. lledgca, Mr. limn in- T>oainlf.it6.Miss
F. LIT. A in: i a lliaKirrr, butli of tliis county.

i aim simere m ma amiec)
i-ijily'tton-d by reading and reueuion,' he waaal-
w*yi a» s/rreeable companion, a choice friend,
anil au riuigliu.-iiing aaauciuto. Wo alt aliall rnlaa
him. We.ritfslulTfeelhisloi*; II.

DELILAH BMALLWOOD,
Dee. 18, 1834— Is. Mm't.Jt (imb nvn.

Trust Salo. . : : ".

BY virtue of two iev«rit deed* Of Trust,
••ecutcd to me by Dr. John It. llayderi,

one dated oo the I9lh day of Oetnbkr, 1433,
lha other .on the 1-Jtli day of January, Ih3;i,
eaclrduly 'recorded in the Clerk'* OHko of
tho County I'oiirt uf Jcllersoo, I shall,

'J4(»<
otel, Harper. Kerry, pri'x-rrd to *rll,'

tu the uishcst bidder, for cash, the
large frame DWKLLINO HOUSE, with Ilia
half acre lot thereto altaohed, aUualad in tha
town Of Bolivar, adjacent to and on Ilia w«it
•Idn of tlio'Ylouio anTiiit pow"
•aid llayden, aoi nearly in front of 1'jruicr'*
Hotel." ' ' ;~-." :" 7 " .̂ -,:. • - ; " _ . . "
' Bale Id oommeBW *l 9 b'clftcK, •• M.

ANDRKW IIUNTKU, IVuilr;.
January 1, 1635.

NO'I'ICKS).

ia a l»cl»c-ini inth.

when Mr. Poiwarnv 'he
'tlip HniipH States resident

F, Etaid tho tumult by an ex-
[ the Star Spunglcd lianner.
U probably familiar to mo.it

ru.'uiid an artist has seized.
at of time in this Interesting
nd placed the subject on •

[U. S. Gat. -•

i" UookseOer, in publishing
! ul' 'works on Natural //if

'Ka'MV nil // »'*A /»«/&•'

, Admiral.Napier hat retired from the 1'ortu-
gunc service, with a reward of JUU),mw.

i . -uuue K H K M a V h a i been nominated by u
publ ic meeting ia UnUm coualy, i'a.,*aie*udi-

•tluveiuoi uf tba^Couiinuimnlili. .—

itegumcnU fora !hejhea_d and_j
and exhibited to the view of those pro-

fracturod in several di-h jj^« of Eiyerimcntt.— This is truly
* - — e - -

..
rections and1" to a*fffc1it -extent— somer^,e ^g-« of experiment ! Spain and; Por-
parfof the bone depressed below tho* tugol are trying the experiment of pet-
rest and tho bones of the face broken tip04t government— England- is" expe-
and crushed to pieces, in a most horri- rimcnting on her West India pojses-
ble manner. Ono Of the fractures of I sjoiis—l.d)uisI)iijlIippeU experimenting
tho skull bone was more than four in- ,„„„, tho patience of 'tlm !• ivnch— ihe

ir - i .nr .HII . -II , win i.t | . i i - . . n> . »i nu-
ll C.llUllih iu l l l l s lown, on.Sunday

ne*t, at 'I f o'elodi." :

The subscribers and new renters IniheKplioo-
iial Church in Uiia
to call on G. W.

ulaue HIV eanirsll
iiseToN, an

place H
S i r r i N

tlV n .[ll.-hll:.

Ill l I l s l l M I ' K C

long, and extended down tho face
to the upper jjw, which was only in iU

" " ehts a n d f l e s h — se-place "by" the ligjim
Tcral uftlic teeth
could be taken out with the fingers. —

I I . . IK ](,-.. l l i . l i . ip Mtitas, hating becnre-
l«' 'lea i,. u-coiuc »he Knotor^wMJhilal Cllser** '̂
Morfol*, will, U ia.aid, accept Use kavltaiion.

'"^rn Innkeeper at Treblon N. J, procured
five hundred r row., in order lu alTord marki-

"men"ao«pporlunily of \T,tof their ski l l Ju-
riof ihe Cbriitmat holidajr*.

There was not the least discolouration
/'l^ Jhy. ;»'':V.

upon tho 'patience
AutocWt pursues his experiment upon
Turkey— -the Sultan Miilimoinl mutin-
ues his experiment of introducing Eu,'

' "

thru- rcspccllviTduus, he facing aulburlAcd tu re-
el v i- tho sanuv

Charlcsluwii, Jan. I, IS.I,"..

NOTIOWS,

REAL old Peach Brandy,
Ditto Apple Do.

Frcah ltaiiiu*,~ -

-Trust Sale.
Bi* virtue of a deed of truil, eseeuted by-. •

John rotor to the underiigned a* trustee,
(bearing date on the lit day of April, IH33,
ami duly recorded,) for the benelit nf Ueorg* -
C. Washingtun, Buibrod U. Washington, and.
other*, ill laid deed named, I iball |iroceeit

£xabi9 '

*?• f *2*

ta Anna, President of Mexico, appears
inclined to experiment on the plan of

. . , , . . , 'i.f, JUubuluirmiuiuu.iu't! try iiig uxpurimenU
the girl did not die in a'lit of any kind. I j,, ||,(. a;r w i l l i balloons, andothan un-
(n short tho case* is" an iiuloiico of sa- jer ||,,. waters in divW-bolh) ; while
vago and brutal murder, by some do- ]
moii (in-illii;iir, and mu«t from the 'na-
tureof tho wounds and frarluri-s, buve
been'executed with a large stone, an
axe, or some other, heavy instrument

hut, though. nol least, the I'reiiiient,
having finished hit eicjter^yunt on the
currency, proposex anolhpr, on a grahil
jcale, by rcpnsoU uimn Fra'nco.

(.w...) iiuth.

Public Salt-.

BV virtue of u Deed of Truit from Benja-
min l . i l inuml-i to the iub»oriue>\ for the

USD of John Slngleion, liotv.of rei-ord 111 'Ih*
Uqunty Court.ol Jeile i »nn, .I shall proceed,
au .Mamiay («i4&*-»JLJaaiury, beiure Itie
duorof Mlchiel Hill, in Charleatuwo, to tell
In lh« highjtt ltlildar, fiir rath, all Ihe, right,
till", tnd lolerwt of aald Edmunda in ana U
Ihe ciUte, both r«.al mnl p»r*ouitl, of Uanial
Kable deo'd, an J all taid Ivlinonda'* inlerail
in'or right to any money or moneya now Jio
Ih* hand* of the admiin- i t i ali.r of «.u.l Pan)*
Kuhl i i , ilerMi Such liile only will be eon
vi iycd l.> tlm puri-l i i t icr a* U retted jo Ihe
truitee by the died aforesaid

Tor sal.oy _:__ Tlhe higheil bidder, all Ihe laid John feler'a7
right, title, l i i i r rcut and,claim, Bitb«rtnlaw
or equity, in and toa«erlain TItAOT Or

«. «i •• • mmifutrr*>*s<'srl.bJUsTD> lloil"! l'»rl °r •»undivided mulely•T t-. It ^»f*»V^*T«oTtn7l valuable tract of land on which lh«

AUK now receiving an additional supply I i.id John Peter now resides, near llalllown,
of WIMTJOA OOOIM,lo whieb I |a the county of Jefterwn. Said mtvreit w i l l

i n v i t e Ihe alt.uliou ul l l ic ir friend* aud amount to about IGU acre*; anil the tract of
tlierpubliogcii«r*|ly. . I which it U in undivided part, lie* about mid-

' in. 1,1835. " I way between Charlesluwn and llarper»-l'*s>
w»*» i - _. _. ausin "1*7. anil Immediately on tha turnpike and railPUa nOMWETS, LJ;, Th6 Una to

j
nt,ur,,|y fertile, aud i. loV

•n4 unusually low, k hi(h |UU of Improvemant.
--—•:} - Ttnu */"»*l».-^)oe-lhbd of -the niireham

. ... JMMiiO- >V- M»ajyy|TIJL• Lonay In hand, and the b.linee in iwo . ,v .ul
.1835. • . . . • - . ' - . laooual payaaanli. The »ubacrib*T will »-on-

f*l to th*. pjirohawr such till* a* is vosltd
in hin by lha dccu ol tru.t. "

Or super ior
fur tale by

Ja nua r y 1
JOHN.MVf.KS. Trtulii.

183S.

'Ilim.iuUcribcr
J| optMiing a supply of seasonable (jooas.l

recently bought uu Ih* besl Urn*.
^l, 1835. It. KEYES.
i'l-fnii Orangey **v.

• ̂ lilSII oi lANi;l .s AND
Mr lately received by

- 1835. -

4ju \ i i i i i" i f

II KK.VI .S

^^ itit̂ ij"" 7'.u.i.».

Tho above sale U |KMlp.il,«4 ODlil U'cdnc*.
nay. I'.Uuaiy ItHh, 1635, by which liliw k
divis ion of ihe property will take place, to •»
to enibU bidder* to knot* eiaclty
perty they ar. bidding for.

Jan. 1,1814. . :

wh.l pro

'.,..: 1



subscribrrs rsspsctfnlly inform
1lot*d Ibee

iMflfnT UMVk •VttVWMF MlWfe ; '• '
hat tea tUM«y«, ksih shown

fff tha Stock of Ooodl now opening alinp|lIF. rfuDserlbar, ksetaf returned IMat
Frame's old stand, ere to be found the I Jl Ballistora, it prepared to atUad to Ik*

following!-
Blue, black, drab, mixed and fancy Cloths,
Plain, Htrlpt^cBd fancy Canisters*,

if.

Can •riactaj*°ol>*r waakosas watte say trasse?
Ik «»<ry tks«ga I found the* Mill Ik* taw*,—
Agwtl.frieid, endeomforur. stidguW..
Aid i»w,froc, borne a»dll»re sofa suut,
Wi* t*evc4ee to se*llM^ smile to (beer,
I IM «a* wet* taSkssoee douMy dm.
AndprtttthlMimaceeloerrtomybr.!!,

ltwyf »tw.eeikewl iti.ll tsaki ...... » ..
For f.Tu\ for love, like UuM.lhaubc.1 of wives

. • and friends. • . ' . . . , , . , ...... ; ;

Whenever, (said Dr. Johnson,)
chance brings within my observation, 4'
knot of young ladies busy at their nee-
dle*, I consider my*lf as m thei school
of virtue, and though I .have no extra-
ordinary skill in plain-work or enjhrotrl-
•ry, I look upon their operations frith
as much satisfaction as their governess,
becatwti Ir*)|(Md-th8taas prbvidingf*
Bunctuaty against the most dangerous
ensnurcrs of the soul, by enabling them
to exclude idleness from their solitary
moments, and, i*ith idleness he r attend-
ant train of passions, fancies, chime
ran, fears, sorrows and desires.

. Mullum in Pano.—\l\s present Ma-
jesty in William the First, Second,
Third and Fourth. William the First

jTstssAssH, and
pswi, . DtrcirD.BTa,
IS cause came on to be board this 16th

_ day of October,, 1834, on Ihe bill, Iks
answer of the administrator of Joseph E.
Thotnpson;-the exhibits, and evidence of duo
service of procett on Ihe resident defendants
other than Joseph E. Thompson, •tors than
four mouths before the cause Wat eat. for. ___________________

of Hanover, W^K«i» th -̂t̂ ^yî f f , . |haorta«. and.ot due publication. »»ainiil .the
land, William the Third of Scotland,
and William the Fourth of England.

Worth attending to.—As this is about
the tiros when^owJInends arti beginning
to smoke their meat, it may do them

: some good, to inform thfiPI that a small
hit of brimstone, about the size of a chin-

-• ' ••-"'• * -.J'.,. -„ 1-=-™-,-™- , -.ftrr. —-—~-

pan, thrown into the fire once a
. , v»Ul effectually prevent skippers

•and bugs ftom getting into Hthe bacon.
• TmV information we nave from a friend

Whom, we highly esteem, and who as-
sured us that he had so fully tried the

. efficacy of this plan, that he wished us
to make it generally known. He added
that no uncommon1: smell or taste Ja
imparted to the bacon, We deem this
information of great importance to those
who have bacon to cure,; also, to those
who have to buy it—[Sizfe. Watchman.

. . .
akaaM defendant*. end was agued by eoua-
ael, end Ihe court haring dull considered the
••me, doth adjudge, order, and decree, that
Joseph K. Thompson, uttle hit adminlttra-
tlon account before a coomliiloner of this
court, who U authorised to examine him on
oath, touching Ihe mailer* in controversy, in
regard to bit administration, and at the in-
•tanceof Iho amid Joseph E. Thompson (re.

„_ ______ , ,_- .
ah account bet wee n the (aid Joseph E. Thom p-
soo, and such of. Ihe distributees " he may. . , ^ - .

Charlestown Academy.
lly informs Ms

nds and tho public, that Mr. Edward
Hughes having resigned ta bis favor, he will
assume tka charge of that Institution on tba
fesl Monday ta Jaaoary. . '. . .

Tka course of iDstruelioa will embrace Ihe
stta,.Greekand Eogliah Languages; Mathe-

matics; and Ihe usual branches of a
tile edoealloa. «

Particular attention

plls committed to his care.
. The subscriber having come to the-deter

minalion of pursuing the business of teaching
for several jea... ell hi* efforts will be di-
weled to the faithful duoharee of Its

n erill be* paid to Iho
t, and moral* of the pu.

lion* or care wlH ks spared to merit their ap-

December 25, 1834,

TRUST SA.LE.
VBT ?irtue of a deed of trust, elecuted to
J>t»»> Mahisfcaiii fcf Jaoob Myera and
WUIUw Clerelaod. bearing data on Ihe lOlb
day of Februtry, 1834, for tbe purpose of
•ecurtojlhaparawBtofeartstasamiof mo-
eey UferelB meotioned, due to Jofcn B. Walts,
ft Altwarla eo.. Va. and duly roeor-
ded ta tbe Clerk's Offica of tba Coast*
Court of Berkeley. I shall proceed to sell,
for cs»h. on the premises, on Jsf«<U» I*. 10i*

*•» i * * iiay <f tmnmmm WHH, •» . .,
In Slid trust, consisting of a half acre
GROUND at Bunkers-Hill, to Berkeley Coun-
ty, on wbleh is a substantial two story STONE
HOUSE, 30 by 40 feel, at present occupied
as a storo by Mr. Jacob D. Shewaller; also,
e comfortable Frame House, adjoining tha
same, and two other tenements. Tho abov.
described property Is located ta, a Ihlokl

Inducements to person* desirous oT en
la the nercanllU biume .̂ as It U

Ihe belt stands for "
. . , ..

Bask lido as U «.ud In tba uadanigned
M trustee, will ks made to Iks purchaser—
TUe sale will take place about 1 o'clock. P.M.

8AMUEt STONE,

IR House and Lot. on the
__ at preseat occupied by Ibe subscriber

The bouse has lately undergone a thorough
fepalr. U soatataa thirteen rasats, to '
which
oueltaat

• made. Tka , , .
Inlhe place. There is a good stable on the
lot. TbU property Uta the Immediate neigh-
borhood of a never-failing well of water,
which, to CkerJ.Jl.Km. Is particularly detir*

,
papered and newly painted. A
brick peteiaent has lately bee

he garden U aol surpassed by an

practice of his profession. In all its various
branches. •

Ha embraces this opportunity of slating
that boss particularly prepared to aliend lo

*••»•«, pu^tj-j
9-4 10-4 .nd 13-4 Hose lll.nkeli,
Striped end poial do.
RofUtk a»d French Merino;
Rich dark prints,
Italian Lustrings
Figured aod plain Oror da Naples,

do do Grot de Rhine,
8IIU end velvet Ve.iliigt, ,:
Valencia end Bwaasdown do.
Risk Thybst wool tliawU,
Brocade muslins, . .'

ge slock of Gn.e.ri«i «n<l Vontrih
with a very general assortment of

t Wi it my Of t ' •VM Gl ttffWUff.

GEORGE W. HAMMOND
Cbarlettown, PM. 15. .1834.

^^^s^^^^m
his attention exclusively to the study and
practice of his profession, ho to determined
to dispose of his Apothecary Establishment

_ —
•adsfsfaitd will aell tka akovo »a-

, lyle*; on llw Sfecmaodoeh
Coeauy. Ve. »bi>«t 3 asikmRivor. ta .

frosB Charlettown, and seven trass) H arpers-
Ferry. llcootains 1531 Acres '
— - *-- - - - _ _ • - _ .«_:_• _*

Ha haa just renewed his
DRUGS and MEDICINES;

stock of Creak
which renders

his assortment complete. .Tha bussaeas nay
ha rendered quHa lotratifo. The establish-
ment will be disposed of at first ooat. - Tboee
disposed to purchase wil l Cod U to their ad-
vantage to apply speedily. Tka public's

of cultivation. It .t watered, ta
ho Sbeaaodmh. by a never-failing stream.
, the Charieotowo Hun.) and has opoo it seve-
ral fine springs. Tho isapTovsiasats are: a
large stone Dwelling Hnejse, stone Smoke
House, Corn House, Dairy; ate. Then is
also upon it, a large Orchard of prime and
cboteei Fruit.

tumble sertant, F. A. McNEILL.
'Bhepherdstown, I»eo. 4, lH34.~at

There • a d>« SMrt-hanl-roiirand » saw-
illl wkkh OM kwodrcd yards of Hie dwil-

1 ling, and aeieral other sntesMi<« mills id the
as3ifis.rtii.eV I| i. 1. UM tkiMl of tbe

In the Circuit Superior Court of Law sod
for the County of Jefferson.' ' .

.S./tan

F*
Jertmink _
J,kn ntmfny.M-
Harring anil Elrdntr

BY authority of a Decree Of tba Circuit
Superior court of taw and Chancery of

great tatarml taspro<*aaants lately coaelnct-
Od to. Ik* county, and has unsurpassed facili-
ties for intercoune with nod. aaaiketa. • As
persons desirous of purchasing, will
fcsas riawlhe uraaslassj ifco tenaa asJ
particulars

o w a s a ... «, ,-, -^ ..... ̂ _.,
In front of the hotel in Charles town lately
occupied by i. Uelaplane, on the 1 Cih day of
January Mat, the HOUSES and LOT on theJanuary Mat, t e HOUSS a
main Street in' Charlaatowsj.
•••nw.lling. Saddler's Shop, fcc., by Ueorge
liter. Also, the f/Ol/S£ and lot on Liberty
Street, In said town, for many yean occupied
by James Lindsay, and now in Ibe oceupenny
of F. Bogus. Tbe terms will be twenty-fire
dollars In band.
of said lota, and
ehase money in three

.and too remainder of the pur-
» in three Kjual icmi-anou.l in

"Oto. 11,1634.

g. equal
J. T..D

*><cialCeouaattietsrr.

'••HEaUbseriberwill sail bks property on,
' I ' IheShenandoah rirer, (known a» Dow-
ney's saw mill.) with the land and improre-
saents attached, on reasonable terms, tka
situation pre'sents e»ery. adranlage fof the
erection of water works. The surrounding
country presents every advantage to the bu-
siness of sawing; or a merchant -'" "-
said mill eao cut from 800 to 1
day. AnyTaaw&SKw

!10 •*••*» «««•'» .tho amount •»! | .ubicriber immedUtcly.
of Iho supporl so funiiihcd. And also,

to slate «n account of the costs of rearing the-
slaves in the answer mentioned, and of aun.
poning Ihe negro woman in Ibe answer men-
tioned when past service, if aha. was past
service before she died, Tba said commis-
sioner is further directed Ur stale specially
whatever either party may request, deemed
pertinent by him, or any special milter he
may himself think proper to suggest, and re-
port his proceeding to this court.

^
Orricc,
16Ub, 1834.
he aboveThe parties Interested in the above men-

tioned suit, will please take notice, that 1
have appointed Tsutstey At 90<* *taf */ M*
etonl*. 00 which day I shall attend at my of-
fice aforesaid, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for the
purpose of carrying Ihe above recited orderpurpose of carrying
of. .court into effect; w,
arc requested to

in and where the/
with -the necessary

proofs'and documents to enable mo to per-
form tbe duties required.

. B. WORTIHNGTON. Ju-o
Dee. IB, 1834. - . , ; £

SAMUEL DOWNEV.
, .

,f«rsons having timber to saw will oblige
the subscriber, by sending U t* hie aoill,
where H shall ks sawed according to direc-
tions, and as speedily as possible. . 8- D.

»y (I* Krv. AUI *•»• C»««r '»
"In this age of tksory and oxpariment (n

.^
1. Printers that they have recently com

pl«ted a variety of^new fonts .of letter in the
style of the latest European specimens, ««l|

• atrd for onamenral printing and taste-
sod making thait assortment of

all drpartsMnta of wciely— in pbtltlcS, me-
ehaniee.agTicultore, law. physic, and

BY

t~ -*-J—m — Uf~.l

sweat, sometime, purge, as Iks patient may
s'eem to require — : , - • - - - . ...... . , - .--—-

Nan ndairam iater vee laoUi eompowrc lltcs.
•• Who can decide Whan Doctors disagree t

Bat as our maiim has OMB, ' Bring all Ihlnp
to the* te t̂, a«d MUJaet that wkk* i is ;«.»*/
we nave tried in our own household and

our friends fend neighbors, with
doubl-

to prassdaoS)
will bo-asWsoaelo known on appUca-

lion. ADAM EIC1IF.I.BEHWER.

JLand for Hale.

INTENDING to leave the Stale, I
ssJo tka FA.U

laming 313 acres
sale tbe FARM upon which I live.

oTlto land, (lately

the mans swad froea
tween Wool's)Cbarlestown. keta

tiwWMtoUeena.
yards of the Winchester sad Mnssaa Rail

great plsssttri and succens, Ihe llygritn sys-
-- acjaa|tto>ia called • Morisonlsna,' or 'the

Bach have been our expe-

•flictcd who bav. tiied maay things in.vein.
of the stomach

haveand bowels and of tbe whole tyttela have
boot, relieved, or perfectly cured by them,
that they are worthy of trial, especially in

In whkh other remedies have
Being a. vegetable eom

an perfectly inoouia, which^ js say
they

The early completion of Ihis road, which!'
willbeinoprntasotalasalbs»two|rasMtks,
will doubUeu enhance cotuiderably lands
rbichliei it opening a <

i with Ihe Bal
adireeti

in
The farm is one ot IkoTMat to tka oeigtbor-
hood. tbe pr tea aaodc rate, and trrms oeeosa
eaodataas; If SMtaoU before my departure
it will be leased for a term of years.

I have alw lor tale, a quantity of pcrsooal

grist deal in this guilty age, and being a very
kaMT coeabinatioo, they can injure no eon-
stituiioo when-used according to Ibe printed

from Twelve Line Pica to Pearl, «ompri>mc.
45 foots of Komao Capitals with Lower catc,
25 " Italic do. ' . do'.
S « Title Roman <fo. — — <).-.
5 " TitleItalic do. .. ^ do.
ft " Shaded Rom, do. - : do.
7 ••• Antique do. • do . • • • _ " •
!l »• Black «W_. : do,

*»"'-''̂ -<l̂ »tefr--wS4-"-* -̂~ 'itfamM:
.9 « Script •" ' tfo. •" .:."do. • '•
S " Germ. Text do. . „ • ' • ' do. „'..••'
I <• open Tost do. do.

35 " Two Lias 'Hassan Capitals with Fi-

UUrtf llu I
mu.rc.lfW

. Sltlnta

lhavl
ipt o

•3tsiJnty.

ll <• Two LiMl talk
10 "
Sg-'A;

7 " . It'allc CspilaU and Figures.
Besides Oraasaasttal Lofton, Backstop*,

Music-, Lottery Figures, Piece of Fraction j.
Superiors, Astronomical sad other Sign.,
Ones I Bulee, Brass Rules, Ornamental Dasb-

RlOOSS. more than 900'hinds of
Ornaments for eehool books, news-

papers, and scienli6c works; orders for any
of which or for Composing Slicks, Case*.
Chases, ke. will be executed with tho utsaost

•oinptitude, a large atock being always on

Oa, LoM
Cuts and

oî aol* foV Ve»dis« the celebrated
JiWsfas Uiasssiael JtJiJcaett, to tho Stato
Tirdato. bee leave lo notify the public, t

stock cattle, s

that

he will doub
oatoraneoiti
procure a t
tbe part of
tained in "
ought not ta
1,00, U.I bo t
W-*.v
cation for a i
be-*.
view faros
led to the i
will ks tka i
the *»th, I <

•leecy to tkal i
letter of !W -
which, Iho I

promp
bead.

Xisse'̂ per.' Irt^fcfcf whteh Iha^; will fu i :
'ufacturer^ prices.

Printers of Newspapers will please nub-

» can only 6e procured
directly front Ihem. or sub-agents duly au-
thorised by them, and that at a further secu-
rity against counterfeits, tec* pecfcrl of tha

rdicioes » signed D-Henderson fc
agasga.fvr Virginia and also, by
ent Tor tho respective,town or

•.raw* '

llsh Ihis
rs of Newspapers
advertiteraenl (wi

. _ ,
aajckras)_ W at̂ esiA,' sMtis,

No*. 97.1834—If.
FAIRFAX^ASUINGT

.**• ***** FredcrUktbun
"ON- N. B. Persons
." . - . . . cy for Ihe.sale

'' i ' ' any town or com
. address (poet pai

D. HENDERSON & SON.

(with tkla note) three
. r containing it to the
ire payment when ihey

purchase four limes the amount of their bills
from the Foundry,

Nov. U.I934. OBQ.BBUCE 4 CO.

awfoa t
wlsUngtoni
elated, and I"
fullykno
Ur Inlos
ealleoey la
at ince.that I
jecltooof
thenntweekj

aoatwiiki

IUST
(chart

for sale, at the-
^heca^ fc Book Store.

,
of whieV

of gsk. il

WJkrr'.

as follo.% So
of UHT United

So . it : .

cboolGr

lladLaal Header. Tewae; Aur
ariaiskswV History c/ihe U.

Saltaa|,Ctev
„ 41 »y.

fjrtHANSPORTATION ON THE BALTt
JI MOKE AN D OHIO RAJZ. RO.*VP

r.SP
DR.

ECTFpLLY, announces^hjs return

NAPE, oo
PBB8-FEUHY, wil l lake place un and after
Monday next. Ihe lit December. ' V

The TRANSPORTATION OF PASSEN-
OKHS will commence on Wednesday, Ike 3d
December. .: .•-- : • . . ' . • . ' . • • .' •

Tha Rail Road Company will, until further
notice, receive Produce and'Commodities

Isprol
Charkstawn. Dee. 18. 1834.—St.

at IUrper«.fetty, and wlU |jv« to.lfcB partiee
Trom wnom ihay saay receive inch todui-B,

T O. OXtaZBtfi JMC. sffi •

OFFERS bis services to the people of
Sbepberdstown and its vicinity in all

<he different branches of Ihe Practice of Phy-
sic. - . . Dec. IB, 1834.—41.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
'Y AUTHORITY of a deed of trust exe-
cuted by John O'flsnnon, bearing date

o»u>e IQlb day of September, 1837, end re-
corded, in Ihe office of tka clerk of the county
court of Jefferson, I will proceed to sail, for
Ihe purpose of paying Ihe debt In Ihe said
->^r<~—>-iaod, ta front of the Central Hotel
In Cherlestown lately occupied by J. Dela-
plane. e» (At 13/» «Uj «/ Frtnisrynnf, a tract
Of Land lying ta tho county aforesaid, adjoin-
ing Isnd formerly owned by Tully MoKen-
aoy aad described Intatd dead aa contslning
three hundred end tic acres. The sale will
bo made to tbe highest bidder for ready mo-

JOSEPH T. DAUOHERTV.
18,1834-ts i- . . • „..;-.•.: -TnutM.;

VUOIVU.

faTflJTE subscriber respeclfully informs the
JI publlo, that be has opened a STORE In

Ika house occupied by the late John J. Frame.
Having bought the Stock of Goods bef
to the estate of said Frame, thnt-f*

•^fofc~m antir^ly ittw sfft* ffYtfr,! Vising hinnaaatiroly
d in Octopurchased in October last with peculiar care,

anil only now opening from tba boxes,) he
n ____ 1 __ [ril ___ . . __
Cktas), GOOflS to call and ekamlne it.

He addresses hiinulf particularl
who have been ta tits practice of

ly to Ihose
dealing at

this house, and requests them to continue to
•OSS. ssit will give him plessut-e to supply
them, upon the most accommodating terras.

'•' GEORGE W. HAMMOND.
Charfastown, Dae. 18, 1834,

Of Urtnnubeon. I
. V. ArhhnMtic, SmeUie'. Philonphy
Tnmincr'. NMorml Ilirtocy. Viri HottK
\Vilkic.'. Attroaocav. D islVu'el rsisaei
S mill.'. Arithmetic. A in^ortV. aod EatfrikV

Usita Dictioi^ry. naryVMc^ Pniloeophyi
ditto Tkcckfy,rVhetply* Cpsi|i>ailof lift.
tor,. WoryT(ke«n^ end A«la»; Wood-

Trom whom Ihey siajl r
receipts for tho same, engaging to deliver it
to the consignees ta Baltimore, or al any
other puUit «> private depot, in good order,
when It shall bo delivered ta sucB oid.r to
tho Company. .

* Thoy will also receive produce ta like man-
ner, at Water's Mill, and • at Berlin, Or a*
such other points M may hereafter bo agreed
upon with forwarders. - ^~

Tho charge of Ihe Company for conveying
flour to Baltimore wiU beat follows, *«:
*rosa Harpers-Ferry, 33 fcenta per bbL

• Wer.r-s Mill, 32 do do
' . Berlin, 31 do do
Tho Rail Ro»d Company will also receive

Goods or other commodities io Baltimore,—
or at any other public or private Depot on
Ibe Rail Koad,—destined for HarpervFerry,
transport, aod; immediately on arrival, deli-
ver the saoo at the termination of thai Rail-
way, to tbe consignees thereof.

Tho charge t by tho Company for such con-
vey snce from Baltimore to tha Ferry will be
as follows, viz: > " i , . . . ,

Plsster of Paris, per ton.
Salt andTlBltad Fiib", per186 Ibs.
Merchandise. • • de.-^--«M'Ws.'
Trains of Wagons will start Vdajly from

Harpers-Ferry and from Baltimore, and pro-;
eecd regularly through

veiy.'snd'ali conTmjfiljties will be prompt-
**** !̂  their J^oessiv. order afler

I limes for

|HB subscriber respectfully inforcas his

A Train will start et'ftin the morning.
from Balttmtre toj/arprri.Frrry: -...

' A Train will start Of «y nioroing at seven
o'clock, reaching Ihe Ferry at about tbraa
ta the afternoon. ' ffii J - -: .

. -- ml WOODT/ILLE,

stoaaeLatta

ofFreocbi

iotisn. CanHe'
h of Natksss. WWalker'. Ur»i IKitJaassy

Mr
Did

Wetddtef
Hallam'W Middle Am
UifatoaX CummcrcX eBdFliMVSanryies;
CittroDrjpa..l.MoralCtMeBook '
Hultoo-.lCokof Nrfnrt. IVlr,-. Book., fce.

ALSO.
ALMANACS

. state oatl lea* fkawtila. Farfek aad Ju»c-
• rssaei lak r««*r. Jane* aad Boetiasi Ink. ia

(iiDt.Uirpiut.aBdrillbQiilee
wSan tmtMltf Wax, lakstaais am,

JAMES BROWN.
De«: 4,115*.

.FEMALE SEM1NAliY.
institution will be

'bis wife and
ssa> aiilHoats asuasA fcow
. 1t|tw îr»n«ejs l̂<ic.fca

tba moral governaKnt'of Iks) seminary.—
The aubtcribar tatters klsasatf that tka fcss>e-
fiu of an instituiioo tkati nitasssoeod by thp
alrtce of asaay fiisaioi'aTwlMaSj ko kao iko

will be at*

wishing to obtain the ageu-
of the above Medicine for

town or county in tka. State, will please
D. Uenderton_ U Son,

•aty eaosa, i
duty in «tw f

toflT
bhamberi

, E subscriber has a quantity of season-"
<d nUaJsTK 'or tale, of a good_ouali-

.,. .oeh as t inch, » iuch, 1 inch, U inch, U
ioch, 2 or 3 inch. _ '.' ..' . 1

CCO.P. Knaoff, /-ormr.̂ .

luchas 12fcet, I lfcrt , I G f r r t ,
Infect, andOOfeet.

Two aetta of gOOCT M€»i 86 by 30.
BOAJfTUBO, pine and poplar, 3 inch,

4incb, Sincbi and tinch. : .''.
'. . CHARLES HARFER .

Shepherdstown. July 4. 1B33—tf

HeiryP.
JokoT.I

'Wm. '

. ,

R.G
' Week, k Liltl

Jaa.W.p
ScalC
Waa. T. \Mase.

Co.

.AfC*Mi *• tM»JVMi€*t
rpHE subscriber respectfully begs leave to
J., inform all thow persons who are owing

him, that nothing but real want of bb money
iudnceshini to take this SBOthod of calling on
his friends. He prefen thie mode of asking
hie money from fail friends, lo sending lo

s*. tfcai oil wi.0 a>t> owssji kiss. jwiU eaurt
ifcaauslvsa toisaisriss; wfcol aid they MB'saisriss;

as' littleand that with as l.ttle delay as possible—
thereby conferring a special favor on their
friend, ke JOHN T. COOJOIS.̂

Shepherdstown, Oct. 9, 1834.

F Ibis yeart growa, frejh Oranges,sod
fcartiii*LftrsSTby

NOT. 2T. 1834. U. KEYES.

Cod
«JP* ROUND ALUM fc FINE SALT.
•JT and Fresh Lemons, for sale by -

Nov. 6.1834. H. KEYES

BliACKINQ.
L SUPPLY of Stubb'a & Allan's superior

Hate Blacking; also Warren'. Japan
Blacking ia Jugs, received and for nle by

ADAM VOUNO, Jr.
Nov. 6. 1634. L

CONFECTIONAKIES,
^Ena99f--#9.--^---: •-•--•---
lU.Co.Ui>ttfeos«.a««awto«4a>

,,— so, Raiataa. Shalled Almond.;
English Walnuts, Cocoa Kutt,rreurved Gin-
ter. FUbVrts. k«» Raisins, ILC. revived end
braaloky - .•'-'•"-"•'- ADAM YOUNG. Jr.

Kov. 6. 1834. :. - '-. - :'=_'̂ A_:—,_ -

E subscriber is now receiving »<1
openiog his Fall Goods.

— HUMPHREY KEYES,

lVir<f 4n Shep
herdstc

be was aai
•»Uk«..i— -

the naiioo.
assured'tl
Congress it
By anonttL,,
arrive until)
the law I
and fins
the pr
ranee to wl
cellency's
v.roesaentl
sieuV, touti
ettoutcei
1. justice <

.•JWSHJHI" '

kaha

F. subscriber begs leave- to-inf..r...t!,a.- 1
public.thal in connection with hitit^rc,

jLtlllf BER YARI>,
and is now prepared to supply- all demands
forsAasoood ITWteoiui TelWFsiu FLJUfX,

i ipeli, • tacb. 1 inch, H tacb, U inch,
inch—also, 4 inch and I inch Poplar
' ' Boards, Shuigles, whits and.

and poplar Jokt, withava-

3 or
Plank.

Isidiuatithrat present a supply of >00i«-
www.«M..i,paadwitl>tlieks, taaddilbm
to arrangements made for tha future, he can
assure the public thai a ttntral stock »/1«».-
"i»llrllTitrtepf^aTiH'yMr^h'»fo-'th*yv
can be furnished on the most roasoneblo terms.

J. r. HAMTRAMCK.
RhepherJstown, June 80. 1633. ^

v • • f,aroqitfg Syrtfp,

BXCELLENT sa a preventive and : cun-
tive ta all diseases arising from foul «i-

tiatcd humors and biliotn habit. A supply 1
juit received from Iho snaoufoeturer, and fur, I
saloby —ADA*) YODNO,: Jr.

-

sirincd Sperm
Oil, ,

RECEIVED and for sale, by -•
ADAM YOUNG. Jr.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9, 1834.

Patent flannel.

ROGty»MLtiJ»BA_M^Xr!!H5SL?!fiL
ranted not to shrink In washing. <or sale

1LKEVES.

que i
velledelaJ
eapodyoori

-tatioti doasd
law, is thall
The words
milled *y
hsilcn the |
Now,,
prelon
•esalosiii
•J,that t
ji

. Cohgresa.
M. Serurier
and the I

—ijg-of ft;- .ej
resolution I
Congress I

: tran.and.1
expressed
~«rtl "

I
candid i

it is to
' therefore."]
clan tb
placed
tnini.te
of the
thai
noli...
lance of I
obli
confi
the

object of which is
to elevate Ika ttandard of female cducatioo
tolietigbe.lgr.deoftoliduscfulncts.com-
Jhtataf. taate and cleganco with aoral and
ssitellcctaal i m pro vnac o t.

Tbe couneof inttrucliou willembrare an-
cient and aoodero languages, including all the
branches of Eoglub literalure lau£hl ta tho
most approved tcsaiaaries. ForcUsskal pu- stages will hereafter leave Win

If'psotadT poasaasTba o
rst oYAprli. fifipM, tka*rst oYAprli. fifipM, tka taraW wiB ho sisdo

< *»•! %ft4 tMCtMiM6.iiltnt .<•."• , . . . .
EDWARD HUGHES.

Dae. as, |M4.— «taow. •
OC? »*• •• it rented, a tenant renting for

a aaaibar of years, will bo preferred

HAS removed his residence freest M...
JtestlCS tsvMlss Hannah llurtf., aod

continues to offer bis professional services to

-.'•%
•kapbordstowu eud

_ permanently located htauolf, tenders
Mf professiooal sarvioaa to tka. public. His
ofee is ia UM .oeood story of tie boueo oc-
cupied by Mr. Milton J Rrown aa a Shoe
Bioro, and next doer to iaalaasla T. Towaer't
Store; where ha may al all times be found
-ben oo t profoeskmally engaged.

Dao. t5. IB»4.-Iss:

4^ eeery «V>ert>M»ii,/.r «4b al Itii Ofa.

which is a very commodious one, situated on
Sbeaandoah Street, nearly opposite. Fitztim-
ooos'slioUl, where he will constantly-keep
on band tka bast fresh UVSTKHS that tba
Baltimore market can afford. Also', BEKF-
flrMKft COFFER. Ixe. which will be serv-
ed up al the akortatt notice, and ta Ika bast
style. . He will also keep on band, a constant
supply of Lucas's PORTER, llsyuao's ALE,
of Georgetown, asd Anlwizel's of Alexan-
dria, lie. ta bottles or on draft.. Parsons can
he supplied with any quantity.

Bo teapoetnarrralurt* hH ihsakt »o the
public for tha liberal patronage for the year
past, aad kopat that by his good accommoda-
tion end attention ta tnutacas, their liberality

''' "eeWtaoav; ""'""'"" WlttlAM VQSf*'
irpen-Ferry. Doe. 11, 1634:—4.
rTfe AMeMl lafOigatftr. Hallimtrt fa-

taut'frriflVrifii KtvtVraa vrVB tltftt
t*lA« oaev.4 Umc^imlly, ' ' *•--- '

tt*Wt1Jk*frrnU,ctU».

frmnkUn Ktovet.
fflllE Franklin STOVES, heretofore
JI llooed ky tba subscriber, have arrived.

Parsons wlihing to purchase are requested to
THOMAS HAWLINS.

actbNov '•ilDec. 4, 1M4-]

iWIVa,
lot he Jail of JelTer-

. Couaty.U* thai 1st da, of No,
vember, a Negro Man uamed RILL, who
says ho.escaped from Ucorge Keph.rt. of
Marytaad. lla formerly belonged to Samuel
Larue, of Frederkk County, Va., who sold
him loTbomss Davis, of Hagerttowo Said
asgro k about 95 ycart of aao. ft fact 7 or 8
inches high, It of a dark complexion, and ha.
a tear over hii right eje and une on his left
hand. The owpsjt is recjaetted t» cesaa fee-
ward, proye hit;properly, and pay cbargesi
olh.rwue said runaway will be duposed of
as the taw directs. WM. H/GRICGS

John T. Cookum + Co.
ESPECTFUI.LV lake pleasure to in-

_ J form Iheir friend., customers, aud Ibe
public generally, that they ara'juat receiv-
ing and opening a vary general supply of new
aod seasonable QOOD8. all of which have
been purchased at reduced prices, and are
now oOored oa the like terms, at their Store
at Badtaftoa Milts, UcrktUy count*

I

The price of board; kxlginj, washing
luitwo, will bofTi • ssssisa, owe half paya-
ble ta advaneo. Xko year ia divided into
two session; ooe comcacociDg oo the 1 Ub
of February and eending Uw 85lh of July, the

ing the 1st of Srpletaber and
coding the litb of February.

Young tossaa who eaoy board with tbe auk-
tcriber shall ko governed with partolal af-
fection. Strict atleolion will be paid by
ktasselfaU rasaiU to tkair-aaaaoera and
._^_ .^,- —^---- • êt̂ ttoao. Wo

aad belter c_vrfy day, tkat they asay grow: every <
iCoAifavor wilb God'aad auan. tko aotaco of their

parents, and Ike nsBatosat olaociatj
L _j ._ .̂ . •_ a f~ -

Nov. 6. If 31.—w3l-eo»3L

JsjJastl T.
• ft ESPF.CTFULLV UkispirssTtra to bfoms
11 kit frttods, coetoatere. and Ibe public
Morally, that kessjejstreeeivtaf aodottssv
ta(.o vasj mtsml seHtnly e* as** sad soar-

~OOQ» al7V wkick kavo koe>
al reduced prices, aod are BOW at

on the like terms, al bis store in SUp-

Of«* Iff Me. *
.4 FEW hollies atrf eU MAIIEIRA
A. WINE, for tale by H. KEVES.

OCL30.1834.

svkscriher witbea to purchase seve-
ral thousand pounds of PORK.

.H. KEYES.

RaaksovikaNkavo roeairod a fresh

Orange*.
Dtaee, i,aa»oas.

It- h J. JOHNSON.

DEEDS of Bargata and Sale,
DeeJaofTrust.

iDaolieoUr/Pepen. a
Nous of vsttour

JPoriV
PPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

D«c. 4. 1834.

TffJST received from Pennsylvania, a l .si .d-
•9 some assortment of BAR IKo.N, of a
superioi: quality, which will be sold low fur
cash, or oo a short cradit-to "punctual cuito-

*%*
anJo
natural
slate of I

)be
thalffiei

i\otire.
A N application will koMada to 0>a nstl

A. Legislature of Virginia, for an act to
incorporate • company to insure against lot-.
tet by slaves absconding from their oamrrl,
The plan of the proposed company w ill short-
ly be developed ta the pe til ion pr ti-arvd for
signature. ' . • ..

Oct. 93.1834.. '

ItKll.l., adapted to companies eaer-
citcd in tingle rank:" A few copies of Ibe
above for sale al this office. Price !U> c«uts.

Dec. 11, 1834. .

CORN and WUOD wanted at this "/•
. v fice, immediately^

members I
greeof
totko
cannot«
l.ney. I
liuo. ull
wllljlv,,!

I have]
that I
show!
edbyosj

eraasoall
Ih i s i
, tption {
proe
the I
enable"

rpouWra, ws.a«isv4T
LJUfttTI

I prayj
newedi

VRH
Payable' b'alf yearly; but Two UuLt4a>

nieut ta full, if pejd
r ayment i.

i- y « - a > . .

willbe received a» paynieut ta f
entirely in advance. Whenever
ilefe-in-d.' Ueyufd Ihe Jmi-iralivu
iulerest willbe eharged.

tf- Hubtcrjplloos for siv months, ft -\ ••'
ka ft1* tavsriiblj sis eslMSkM.

ADVEliTISINU.
Thetcrms«fadvertiaing,are: Foralquare

or lets, f I, for throo insertion*— larger ,6nes
In Ihd s«sno proportion. . loch conttnuaiice.
•Ji cents par w|uara. .

ft*- AH adterliaesMnls not ordered for a
•j.ecine lime, will be conlui-tf d Until

you I
to i

to you,
O»vS


